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Martin Will Retire 
.. -01 ow·on From U.S. Senate Semng Til. State Univeraitfl of Iowa and th. Peapls of lowo CItv 

DES MOINES IA'I - u.s. Sen. ] senator was reported en route from 
Thomas Martin (R·[owa), a veter· Seattle, Wash., to Washington, 
an of 20 years in Congres , said D.C., and could not be reached 
Monday he will relire at the end] Cor comment. 
of his pre ent term. An aide al his o(fice in Washing· 

The senator said in a letter tbat ton, however, said he bad not 
he will not be a candidate (or reo heard of Martin's decision not to 
election in 1960 to the Senate post run again. . 
he has beld since 1955. M.rtln, whose home is in low. 

"Mrs. Martin .nd I .re look. City, will be U "e.rs old J.n. 
ing forw.rd with great pl •• sur. 18. His I.fter •• Id: 
to our retirement from public' "I will not be a candidate for reo 
lift at the .nd of our prllent election to the United States Sen· 
term," Martin wrote. ate in 196(J. 
ThE; ~etter was addressed to the "Mrs. Martin and I are looking 

Iowa Daily Press Association. The forward with great pleasure to our 

. Nehru G nvinced. 
Khrushchev. Sincere 

NEW DELHI CHTNS) - the note at this time. He would say 
Minister Nehru said in an only that the note would be ans· 
view Monday evening that wered but not in a hurry. 
quite convinced that Soviet Nehru was optimistic over the 
ier Khrushchev is "very newly opened talks between India 
anxIous for peace and and Pakista on long·standing dis· 
ments." putes over the western border. "I 

Nehru was replying to a qu",,,uUI should imagine these t.alks will be 
about Mr. KhrushchEN'S successful , as tbey were in regard 
toward the coming summit to the eastern border," the Prime 
The Prime Minister added Minister said. 
long ago he had had some AI for Kammir, the hub of the 
spondence with Khrushchev Indo-Pakistan problem, N.hru 
which the latter outlined the laid that the question stands on • 
tion of his Government on completely different footing. 
matters. "Our views are," 118 continued, 

Asked if he had heard "that Pakistan has been wrong 
President Eisenhower after th~ in occupying territory we con· 
President's visit here, he said h\ sider oun." But one thing is 
bad received two or three mes clear, he added, "Whatever our 
sages, one of which was an expres views we do not propose to take 
sion of thanks for the r eceptiol any military action." He laid 
accorded him. Nehru said he that becault of this India con· 
not free to disclose what was in tlnues to hope that Pakistan will 
other message or messages. ag~e to a joint no war declara· 

The Prime Minister remarked tlon. 
that he had had no oHicial won! Such a declaration, Nehru con· 
of Khrushchev's reported plan to ceded, would not solve the Kashmir 
visit . Indonesi~ next ,!,onth buf question but it would create a 
tha~ If the Soviet Premier l~ulC favorable .atmosphere. Was Nehru 
dec, de to stop here e~ route, w~ ready to meet President Ayub of 
wou Id be glad of It. . Pakistan for a seconcI time? His 
~a.lking to this reporter at Ii I8nswer: "I'm always prepared 

of!lclal reSidence, .Nehru coveredi ,to meet him when the opportunity 
Wide range of subjects but was ur larises. I was glad when President 
communicative on tbe No.1 topic- Ayub stopped here for an ·hour or 
his reaction to t~e latest omnib, so." But Nehru saw scant prospect 

' nole from the Chmese Governmeri of seeing President Ayub before 
1'he contents of the not~ h.ave '"l 'the British Commonwealth Prime 
bee~ revealed. Nehru said It ~ou Ministocs' Conference in London 
be lOapproprlate [or him to dlscu in May. 

Albert Camus, 
i . • I 

Nobel Winner' 
Dies In Crash 

SENS, France UP! - Albt 
Camus, Nobel Prize-winning ~. 
thor, was killed Monday in a hit 
way crash, cutting short the bl
]jant career of one of Franc!, 
most active men of letters. He W; 
46. 

On Africa, Nehru found great 
historical importance in tile 
emergence of the "African person
ality," along with the creation of 
newly ind\!pendcnt states. And on 
South Africa he said: "I cannot im. 
agine South Africa being not af· 
fected by these major develop· 
ments in Africa. In what way I do 
not know. But these independent 
African sootes cannot accept the 
policies that South Africa follows. 
Hardly any country supports 'them. 
One hopes that the changes will 
come peacefully." 

Space Programs 
Of U.S., Russia 
Compare Evenly 

A Nobel laureate in 1957 at tJ 
age of 43 , Camus ,was one of , 
youngest ever lo win the lite/· 
ture award. A brooding spokesnn 
for man's moral values in an ce 
of confusion, he was distinguishl WASHINGTON IA'I - Parts of 
as a novelist, journalist and 1111 the United States and Soviet space 
of the theater. progMIlls are running nip and 

The Nobel Prize committee ~ tuck. 
ored him (or "clear-sighted . But the Soviets Jead significant. 
ne lness which illuminates 
problems oC thc human conscie Iy in developing .the power end 
of our Limes." guidance to pl1!h to and beyond 

Camus said then: "Perhaps the moon. 
is the time to write the book f 
my experience wlrile I still 
the vital force to do it." 

Camus was traveling to s 
country home in the south f 
France. Michel Gallimard Of~ 
French pubHshing family was . 
ing and Camus sat in the f . 
Gallimal'd's wife and daughter it 
in Ule back. 

The custom sports sedan I~e 
straight stretch of the road 
slammed into a trell near • 
tereau. Police said the car ap . 
enlly had a blowout. 

The Gallimards, seriously h , 
were laken to a hospital at 
tereau. Camus' body was laid t 

These indications stood out Mon· 
day in a summary from tM Na· 
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad· 
ministration. The summary was 
prepared by Dr. Homer E. N/lwe)) 
Jr., assistAnt director for space 
scierfces. 

Newell listed programs showing 
roughly equal advances in rocket 
ooundings of the earth's atmos· 
phere. 

But in deep space probe work , 
he said, the U .S.S.R. "has definite· 
ly taken the lead," directly be· 
cause of " their clear lead in vehi· 
cle technology. " 

in the town hall of the ne 
village of Villeneuve·la·Guy, '" 
about 100 milcs southeast of Pa . 

The news hit the Paris the 
cal and literary world with tr 
su den ness. Personnel of 
French National Radio interru 
'8 we k·long strike to broadcas ' 
eulogy. 

Camus' -.york was popular in 
United Stales, especially his nov1, 
"The FaJl" and "The Plague" w.~ 

best sellers. He also wfOt, 
other novels , eight books of 
and four plays. 

U.S. Soldiers I 
Shave Kore6ns I 

SEOUL, Korea (A'! - Two 
erican soldiers shaved the 
the heads of two Korean 
found on their military post, 
U.S. Army said Monday. A 
man said the men acted on 
from their commanding 

retirement (rom public life at the Established in 1868 Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto - Herald TribuDe News Service Leased Wire Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, January 5, 1960 
end of our presenl term. ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------"We thank the people oC Iowa's 
1st District Cor the privilege Of ,S • 
representing them in the United t 
States House of Representati ves 
from 1939 to 1955, and we sincerel)l r I 
thank the people of the entire slate 
of Iowa for the privilege of repre· 
senting them in the United States • ke Settled .... To Cost, 
Senate from 1955 to 1961." 

M.rtin was first el.cted 1st 
District congreum.n in 1938 .nd 
h. sernd in the lower house of 
Congress for 16 y •• rs before 
moving up to the Sen.te. He de. 
fe.ted form.r U.S. Sen. Guy Gil· 
lette, ChtrokH D.mocrat, In 
1954 for the Stnate seat. 
There had been rumors that 

Marlin might not seek re-election 
since early last year when he was 
one oC the lawmakers named in a 
row over nepolism in Congress. It 
was disclosed that Martin's son 
Richard had been on the senator's 
payroll while attending law school 
at an average salary of $9,144 per 
year. 

Martin said last summer, how· 
ever, tbat the nepotism Curor 
would have no bearing on his de· 
cision whether to run for another 
term. 

The senator'. letter did not 
give the factors that caulld him 
to decide not to run. 

It described his years in Con· 
gress as "momentous years in the 
history oC the United States, in its 
advancement to the leadership of 
the free world," and predicted 
"greater progress in the years 
ahead." . 

A native of Melrose, Iowa, Mar· 
tin was graduated from the State 
University oC Iowa in 1916. He 
served as an Army officer in World 
War I and Crom 1921-23 was an 
assistant professor of military sci· 
ence at SUI. He received his law 
degree from SUI in 1927 and laler 
did graduate work at Columbia 
University in New York and at 
Parsons College. 

Three Republicans have announ· 
ced their intention to seek the 
Senate seat this year. They are 
state Sen. Jack Miller of Siowe 
City, state Rep. Kenneth Stringer 
of Davenport and Ernest Seemann 
of Waterloo. Gov. Herschel Love· 
less is expeded to be the Demo· 
cratic nominee. 

* * * 
No Surprise, 
Says Miller 

DES MOINES UP! - State Sen. 
Jack Miller (R·Sioux City) com· 
mented Monday he is not too sur· 
prised by the statement by U.s. 
Sen. Thomas Martin (R·lowa) that 
he will not seek re-election. 

Miller is one of three announced 
candidates for th~ Republican nom· 
ination for Martin s senatorial seat. 

"After all," MIller said, "Sen. 
Martin indicated almost one year 
ago he probably would not seek 
re-ei'ection. 

"Moreover, anyone who has 
served in Congress for 22 years has 
more than done his share of public 
service. 

"His announcement really is a 
recognition of the Iact that it is the 
younger generation's turn to con· 
tribute its share of public service 
at a critical ,time in the history of 
our country. We are ready to as· 
sume that burden." 

Kin Offer $750 
To Find Killer 

WATERLOO IA'I - Two sisters 
of Melvin James Regan Gallagher 
have 'Offered a $750 reward for 
information leading to the arrest 
and conviction of the young Water· 
100 man's murderer. 

The shotgun killing or Gallagher 
oecurred a year ago Sunday. 

Offering the reward are Mrs. 
Warren Nissen of Waterloo and 
Mrs. S. J . De Blasis, Washington, 
D.C. The oCCer will be i~ effect 
for six months. 

Gallagher died as he prepared 
to end his night's work at a service 
station. 

1 'Billion 
* * * 

Truce Raises 
Nixon's Hopes 
Of Presidency 

Veep, Mitchell 
Settlement Regains Se"curity Aid 1I;t Making 
P~SBURGH (A'! - "There's no better way lng, shouted: "Wonderful. Who gave in first?" Peace Pact 

Steelworkers IElated, Enthusiastic' 

to start the new year. I had enough during the 116· At Virginia, Minn., in the heart oC the Min
day strike. This means a lot to us steelworkers. nesota iron ore mining area, townspeople were 
The Ceeling of security can't be beat." elated . 

Mitchell Gives Nixon 
Credit for Results 

This was the reaction of steelworkers in Chi· "I'm sure glad thaes over, said Rudy Franks, 
cago, Pittsburgh, Kansas City, Mo., Birmingham, II mine clerk. 

In Strike Settlement 
By JACK BELL 

Ala ., Buffalo and elsewhere Monday on learning "I know it's tht best news we could have re
of the steel·labor settlement. Steelworkers' wives coived on this cold moming," s.ld Henry P.p' 
echoed similar sentiments. ~n., local StHlworilers Union offIcl.l_ 

A handful of the S,ooo or 10 employed .t U.S, I In Kansas City, a spokesman for 3,000 union 

WASIDNGTON (A'! - Monday's 
steel contract setUement appears 
to give Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon the sharpest boost yet to
ward the prime objective of his 
political life - the presidency. 

StHI's Gonev. Plant at Orem, Ut.h, got tho n.ws workers at the Sherfield Steel Company greeted 
of the settl.mtnt ,.1 they left tho llravty.rd the news oC the settlement with qualified en· 
shift. thusiasm . 

''I'm kind oC glad it's settled," said locomotive "Everybody will be relieved if we get a good 
fireman Louis Demson. "We didn't have too much contract," said Glen Mosley, president of Local 
money saved up for another strike." 13 oC the United Steelworkers. "r know everybody 

In Morrisville, Pa., Mrs. John O'Brien, when will be happy at the prospects of a couple years 
But the happy nole of an agree· 

ment brought about on terms pro· 
posed by Nixon and Secretary of 
Labor J ames P. Mitchell could 
Lurn sour if il is followed by an in· 
crease in steel prices and a new 
upward spiral in the cost oC Jiv· 
ing. 

told oC the news that would keep her husband work- of peace." 

SUI's Prof. Emeritus Bush 
Dies at 81 After III Health ' 

Now unopposed for the R .. 
publican presidential nomin.tion, Stephen H. Bush, former head 
Nixon emerged from th ..... weeks of SUI's Romance Language De· 
of secret negotiations as the partment. died Sunday at his 
dominating figure in a compr.. home, 404 Brown St., at the age 
mist that avtrted what might of 81 . 
have been an economically dis- Death was attributed to peri ph· 
estrous resumption of the . teel eral vascular (ailure. Bush had 
strike. been in ill health for a number of 
Friends Ulink it will not be lost years. 

on .the voters thaL President Ei· Prof. Bush joined the SUI fac· 
senhower turned over to Nixon a ulty as an instructor jn French 
role frequently Cillc(i by PtcsWlnts in J901 and became head ef Ro· 
themselves in the past. mance languages in 1907. He reo 

Mitchell, who would like to be tired as bead of the department 
second man on a GOP ticket in 1947, but continued to teach 
headed by Nixon, gave fuJJ credit some classes until last year. 
to t'he vice president. During his teaching career, Prof. 

:'Wit'hout the vice president," Bush made some 20 . trips to Eu· 
Mitchell said, "we would not have rope, taking with him groups of 
had a settlement. His influence, his own lKId other students. His 
his leadershIp and his , prestige home was filled with works of 
were very significant in this set- art he had brought back with him. 
tiement." President Virgil M. Hancher said 

Industry and labor leaders were upon learning oC Prof. Bush's 
equally complimentary. death: 

President David J. MI!Donald of "A brilli.nt toacher with .n 
the United StHlworkers Union oxceptlonal ability to .tlmulate 
said M wanted 10 commend EI· peopl. 10 I.arn, Prof. Bush In-
seDhower, Nixon and Mitchell for trocluc:ed hundr" of · students 
a settlement he laid IlIIve. the to the liter.ture and lif. of 
union "sound, saft and secure." France during his ye.rs of teach-
R. Conrad Cooper, chief industry iog.t the Unlvorslty. 

negotiator, seconded the com· "It was neVer enough that his 
mendation saying, "tile same goes students should learn the words 
Cor me, too." and grammar - they were ex-

Senate Republican Leader Ever· pected to know how those of an· 
elL M. Dirksen of Illinois said the other nation lived, how they 
steel agreement "should enhance thought and something oC their his· 
the vice president's slatlV'e im· tory and cultural baCkground. 
mediately in the eyes oC the "Prof. Bush's mind was keen 
country." and versatile, and he had the pbys· 

Bul Sen. Vance Hartke (D-Ind.l, lcal vigor of a "atural athlete. Fe-.y 
called the praise for Nixoo ' "a possess his zest for life." 
pretty obvious attempt to make Dean Dewey B. Stuit said: 
political bay out of .t;hc public wel· 
fare." "P:roC. Bush was one of the pi· 

"I don't think Nixon's stature 
can be enhanced," Hartke said. "I 
don't .~hink .he has ' any appeal to 
the independent voters." 

Senate DemoCratic , Leader Lyn. 
don B. Johnson 6r' Texas, looked 
upon as a potential bidder for the 
Democratic presidential nomina· 
tion, said "it is a good thing for 
the country -that this strike has 
been settled." 

Alley Dispute 
Hearing Set . 

A hearing on a motion to modify 
a restrairiing order against the use 
oC a disputed alley in the Wood
lawn area is set for 9 a ,m. Thurs· 
day in Johnson County District 
Court. 

Distri<:t Judge H. D. Evans set 
the date and will preside. The or· 
der was brought by W. Ross Living
ston and his wiCe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Webster, and Klara Rob
bins. 

DeCendants are Miss Helen 
Graf, John Sunier, Jr., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Saunders. The 
motion to be heard Thursday was 

oneer builders of this University. partiCipated in three of the major 
During the long period of his ser· campaigns of the FrenCh army. He 
vice as a teacher and department was decorated by the French Gov· 
head, the University grew from a ernment with the Croix de Guerre. 
relatively small institution to a Prof. Bush w., 110m In Dor. 
major university. chester, M .... , on Sept. 15, 117i. 

"Prof. Bush, with his dedication Ht llraduated from the Boston 
to the ideals of teaching and sound L.tln School and received his 
scholarship, contributed immeas· muter's c»gr .. from H.rv.rd in 
urably to that growth. 1982. Ho .Iso studied at the Sor· 

"Though physlc.lly handlc.p. • bonne Ih P.rI ... 
pad by f.ilin, eyellght in his lat· The professor was precedj!d in 
er years, Prof. -",sit conti",," deat!) by hill wiFe, the former 
his deep Interest In the Univer· Rachel Mather, whom he married 
lity .nd ospacl.lly in the stu· June 26, 1903, in Springdale. 
"'nt" who were hi' first love. Survivors include one daughter, 

"The University will .lw.YI Mrs. Millicent Bush Dearth, Peru, 
be Inciobted to Prof. Bush for his Nebr.; a brother, Stanley Bush, 
many y •• rs of devoted service Malaga, Spain; and a sister, Mrs. 
.nd his determination Ie help Millicent Mather. Waltham, Mass. 
build a gre.t Inltltution of high· In accordance \\-ith Prof. Bush's 
er educ.tlon. His pUling is. request, no funeral services wilJ be 
loss to .11 who knew him." held. He bequeathed his body to 
Prof. Bush's succcssor as head the Anatomy Department of the 

of Romance languages, Prof. Em· sur College of Medicine. 
eritus Clarence E. Cousins said: Prof. Bush was a member of the 

"He was one oC the few people Iowa Mountaineers, who named a 
who could talk about a bOOk in peak in the Rocky Mountains in 
such a way that students would his honor. He was also a member 
want to read it. He was one of the of the Alpine Club of Canada, Ro. 
best teachers the University has tary Club, and Triangle Club, Mod. 
had while I have been here." ern Language ASSOCiation, and the 

Prof. Bush wrote two French American Association of Teacbers 
textbOOks and publlshea a num· of French. 
ber of articles. He was a charter member of the 

During World War I, Prof_ Bush. sur chapter of Sigma Chi fratern. 

Stephen H. Bush 

Iowa To Get 
Cold Front 

ity and a member of the Unitarian 
Cburch. 

IBir.th Control 
Issue Raised 

WASHINGTON (A'! - The birth 
control issue was raised In a suit 
filed Monday to bar the transfer of 
public land and funds to build a 
Roman Catholic hospital in nearby 
Silver Spring, Md. 

A pr~ominantly Protestant or· 
ganization, Protestants and Other 
Americans United for Separation 
of Church and State, announced it 
was backing the suit flied by five 
taxpayers in the Circuit Court of 
Montgomery County, Rockville, 
Md. 

Glc:nn L. Archer, Silver Spring, 
executive director of the organiza· 
tion, is one of the plaintiffs. 

filed by Miss Graf's attorney, Will A ncw cold front entering Iowa 
J. Hayck, in an attempt to modify is expected to bring more frigid 
an injunction prohibiting Saunders temperatures for all of the state. 
use of an aUey adjoining the prop· Lows by Tuesday are expected 
erty where they residc at 1000 to range from 5 Lo 10 above zero 
Muscaline Ave. " In the exlreme southeast and from 

"The chief moral issue in thll 
case Is freedom for birth control," 
Archer said in a statement. "The 
Catholic bishopa have declared 
against that freedom and bave or· 
dalned for a)) thetNtospltals a code 
of sectarian medicine which ex· 
cludes this and other dcslrable and 
legitimate features oC medical 
practice. We do not believe that 
public fundI should be used to sup
port such a discriminatory code." 

Stanley M. Levy, one of the 
plaintlIfs, said the hospital associa· 
tion wu formed to erect a com· 
"lunlty hosp\tal in the area, that 
the county purchased land and con· 
veyed it to the asaoclatioo. 

Miss Graf's motion states that 10 <to 20 below in tile extreme 
the allcy is the only access to ' the northwest, which has felt the brunt 
garage, and that it has been used of turbulent weather the past few 
as aecess to 'the garage at least days. 
since Jan. 29, 1945. John Sunier, Winds will change back to north· 
Sr., purchased the property at that erly and become gusty with ttlc 

Spokesman Indicates 
No Immediate Threat 
Of Boost In Prices 

WASHINGTON (A'I - The worst 
steel labor battIe in the nation 's 
history ended Monday on govern
ment·recommended terms - at 
a price the industry estimated will 
cost "well over one billlon dol· 
lars." 

In making that estimate in a 
nationwide television address Mon
day night Chairman Roger M. 
Blough of U.S. Steel Corp. said 
the steel companies bad no choice 
but to accept reluctantly. 

Thero appeared to be no Im
mediate threat of & steel prlco 
boost. Blough ISlued a .. parm 
st.temant saying U.S. StHI pro· 
poses to "contlnue the gener.1 
level of Its prices for the Immedi
ate fvtu ..... " But he said compe
titive .nd other fi,cto,.. mighi 
compel • chang. later. 
President ' David J . McDonald 

told 5,000 cheering members of 
the Unijed Steelworkers Union at 
a BuIfa10, N.Y., rally the final 
terms were 40 per cent better than 
the companies' last oCCer. 

He said the ne"" contract includ
ed company·paid insurance, "the 
llnest pensions oC all American 
workers" and added up to "the 
greatest contract, the best condi
tions the steelworkers have ever 
enjoyed." 

McDonald Hid he could not 
dlsclo .. dotall, of the contract, 
Iince this would be up to the 
union's w~ ' policy committee 
when It meets in W.shington .. 
day 10 act on the agrHmtnt. 
However, McDonald said the 

Steelworkers can know · that "vic· 
tory is theirs." 

Blough said the alternative to 
acceptance oC the Government 
plan probably was either a re
newed bitter strike, like the rec· 
ord 116-day walkout that hit t.he 
country last summer and autumn, 
or possibly an even costlier set· 
t1ement imposed by compulsion. 

The peace pact was worked out 
by Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon and Secretary of Labor 
James P . Mitchell. Their peace· 
making role may point to their 
nomination as the Republican 
choices Cor president and vice 
president respectively. 

Mitchell Indlc.teet .t • I.te day 
newt confe .... nc. that the settl .. 
ment hu killed any pro.,oc:t 
that the Admlnlstr.tlon will .1Ie 
Cong .... s for .tronger "'r.1 
1 .. lsiatl... cur bin g INltional 
emergency strikes. , 
Mitcbell Iliso said: " It is my 

belief that the sLeel companies 
will not need to increase steel 
prices immediately." • 

As to whether he thought his 
part in the successful mediation 
would enhance his own prospect of 
becoming Nixon's running' mate 
on the Republlcan ticket, Mitchell 
replied abruptly: 

"1 don't know .nd I cfon't 
care." The a,rHlMftt caU, "r 
• 4O-cents an hour boost in pay 
and oth.r benefits over a .. 
month period running from now 
to July 1, 1 "2. ,The pact date, 
back for technlc.1 realOM .. 
mld-lt5t, but none of IfI econ· 
omic: tenm are retrNctfv.. It 
provl.1 subst.ntl.1 Inlur.nce 
.nd other' benefits Imm ...... y, 
plus .. ven-cent hourly pe, 
boosts In I.to 1960 and I ... 1"1. 
The ,t ... -tars now .. erag. 
$3.11 hourly e.rni",s. 
"The cumulative cost oC the 

new agreement to the steel indus
try," Blougb said, "will amount 
to well over one billion dol\ars -
and that astronomical filure Is 
something Lo think about. I 

Blough said the new agreement 
would boost employment costs by 
3~ to 3% per cent a year - less 
than half the 8 per cent aver8le 
rise which he said thQ ,indUItrY 
experienced in the past il )'eIrI. 

time. new surge of cold •. 
The Woodlawn residents assert Clearing sides and dImIn1shing EDUCATION cosn UP CRIDITS SMOKING 'OR AGI 

in their petition that they are winds will let the mercury f-all LONDON (A'! - The cost of edu· SUDBURY, Out. (It - Joe Smart, Anticipating an indignant 
acli'on from South Koreans, 
Arm, spokesman said no 
.punJs/)ment was authorized 
headqualllers. It called it "a 
of some irKii\lidual or 

Gear ICol/apses On LantJing 
joint owners of the alley, which II even lower on Tuesday, with highs cating YOWli . aristocnlta in .Brit- who celebrated hla l00th birthday 
being used at th~ present time by ,,"illlf from 5 to 10 above in tbe ain II going up. ' New Year'. Day, lave IU Ideal 
the tenants at the MUicatine ad- northeast and from 10 to ' 15 in Harrow School, among the most about lone llfe. SaId Smart: '" 
dress. southwestern areas. exclusive, allDOUnced Monetay ita .moke almoIt constasly, 101M-

taking tbe laW' into their 
hauds:' 

\ . 

An E •• torn Airline plane rest •• t N.tlon.1 AJrpert .11\ Was~.' ... lon, D.C. Montfey with thi, right wl ..... on 
the ,round. A londln, g .. r coll.psed when the cr.f! hlpched do",n .fter • non.atop flight from MI.ml. 
TM plllM sPlln IIr"nd, bllt non. of the 65 ~. Abo.rd .w •• Injured, - AP Wlrophete. 

. " 
• 

, The bouse at 1000 Muscatine Wednelday', ~tloo~ calls for fee fOl" keepm, and teacbinl a times In the mkIdIe of the JIIIbt. 
Ave., II owned by Johb Sunier. scattered 8I1OW flwrie. IDd 1liIbt- boy ,for a year .. beh" raised . to And I ctriDk ~ I CID .. 
Miss Gral is his lIgent. I, wanner rooclinIls. ,1,:10:1.10, a booat of Ilbout ,100. inJ haJldI Oft." 

• 
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"Mirror, Mirror, On The Wall, 

"Who's The Fairest One Of All?" 

Walter Kerr On Drama-, 

Rewrite All -But Play 
By WALTER KERR 

.erald Tribune N .... Servl .. 

NEW YORK - I suppose near· 
ly everyone has heard something 
about the out·of·town tensions 
that have been mounting con· 
stantly in recent years. flhe busi· 
ness of taking a show to Phila· 
delphia or to Boston for what is 
hopefully called a tune·up before 
braving Broadway bas always 
led to severe nervous disorders. 
But with the staggering increase 
in production costs, the fearful 
responsibility every star or di· 
reclor or produoer takes GIl for 
the possible (probable) loss of a 
lot of somebody else's money 
has now doubled, tripled, or 
quadrupled. and the paniC that 
follows a set of bad notices in 
New Haven can be detected, by 
seismograph, a thousand miles 
away. 

It can also be detected, this 
season, in tbe shows themselves 
as they come inlo New York. 
Unless I am mistaken, quite a 
few of our clammier enterprises 
have lately brought with them a 
new note oC breathlessness. One 
of the by·products of a spiralJng 
economic situation, and the fran· 
\ic effort to cope with it beCore 
it is too late, is a hyper· tense 
desire to please, or at least an 
anxiety to get past the customers 
befol"e they notice they are not 
being pleased. 

The gen.rll I.a Is thlt if 
you run flit, exude friend
IIIMH, Ind bellow loudly 
enough to luggest that you are 
I pow.rhou. of luthority, the 
synthetic cllmor of confidence 
m.y be mlltllken for the real 
thing. Not that .very perspiring 
entertllnment trie. III of these 
",... It once. Some stlke 
everything on • whirlwind en
tr.nce. Some ldopt .tltuesque 
poNI ret hlmmer the lines .Wlt ~ thevgh the ludI.nc. 
_re In Invil thlt could be re
cluetcl to admiration by being 
rendered insen.lble. 

bolted into hls office almo t the bursting point ; the blowout is 
without pausing to open t,he aU the more noticeable. The sec· 
screen door, hurled loving reo ond act, say, of the off·broadway 
marks at every underprivileged "Dinny And The Witches" does 
Iigure in sight, sent up a high not profit from being turned in· 
cackle of gayety to acompany his to a boiler factory; the last little 
own quaint sayings that were al· thread that still holds us to 
ready being discharged with the WiUian Gibson's pretentious and 
velocity of a tape·recorded un· meandering allegory s imp I y 
spooling at double speed, and, as snaps under the intensiCied 
though to make sure that the abrasion. 
supercharged air was being cir· The struggle to salvage a show 
culated properly, waved his arms is a harrowing one, and the close
widely. to·shipwrecked are not to be 

Eartha Kitt topped him in blamed for clutching at empty 
"Jolly's Progress," a streak of crates. But some of these intend· 
tantallzirlg I tat i'll"':.- "fOu ' kept ,411 li[ vw IIdErtile tllem

selves tor what they are. One 
thinking she might be attractive such is the out-of·town practice, 
if you could only sce her - mov· quite commonplace lately. of 
ing close to the ground with the quickly reducing a three-act 
elusive and almost invisible play to two acts. 
energy of an abnormally agile While this is tht flst.st, and 
thousand·legger. When the lady most magical, method of cur-. 
spoke, she spoke as though the Ing I heart-of·th .. plIY diSH., 
time for words was past and only it brings with it its own prompt 
a high, thin, metallic buzz still penalities. Th. Ict thlt did 
hovered over the world; when have some vitality hal acquired 
she did stand still, which was an infection. And it MI, fur-
rarely, she stood with back ther, b"n made intermin.ble: 
arched for attack and both feet the evening is divided into -
poised Cor flight. longish mall thlt leave, the 

One can only hive sympathy ludi.nce glsplng for I clglr' 
for the plight of an also.ran .tte, and another, I.u Iub-
determin.d to succ •• d. But the stlntill, chunk thlt HI",. to 
device did not work, and it may- go nowhtr. but downhill. The 
be of some help to the next un. solution hiS been too ,lmpI'; 
fortunat., floundering in Wilm. it has also been clec:eptive, 
ington, to not. why: the only freeing the playwright of the 
way we can r.ally become In • neceuity of teachi", hll NC' 

terested in a chlrlcter is by ond act to Wllk. 
sitting down with him long Under present circumstances, 
.nough to get Icqulinted. Sink panic is the normal temperature 
or swim, .. charloter had bet· of tryout activity, and few souls 
terstlnd Ind be counted; his are brave enough to resist the 
Iif. is not saved by pushing temptation to rush past, and to hit 
him into the nearest reVOlving· harder. But the rule, perhaps" 
door. runs something like this: no mat-
The resort to over·emphasis ter how false the materials, be 

does not work wen, either. Dore true to them; if you can't make 
Schary would seem to have re· . \what you've got better. don't 
lied upon it to lend d~amatic make it into something else 
force to "The Highest Tree," and worse. A very shrewd showman 
there have been other entertain- once advised all badgered travel
ments geared to saying loudly ers to "rewrite everything ex· 
what would have seemed quite cept the play." This is no doubt 
bad enough spoken at a reason- good counsel Cor actors and di· 
able pitch. The eCfort here, of rectors, too. A quiet philosophical 
course, is to command the spec· discussion is not improved by 
tator when he cannot be cajoled. pumping into 't thel power of 
The upshot, however, is that a' "Phedre," nor a casual folk 
line that never was strong comedy enlivened by giving it 
enough to withstand' a normal the special energy of "Up In 
pressure.has now been inOated to Mabel's Room." 

--------------------~----------------------------

At least two recent failures 
made the most of the whirlwind 
entrance. ]n "Only ]n America" 
the actor playing Editor Harry 
Golden charged into a north 
Carolina Town. darted up the 
steps of his ramshackle home, 
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BanCileaCler's Predictions of Things To Come- \ I ' 

What Kind of Year Will 1960 -Be'?' 
By HY GARDNER 

Be .. l. Trlbn. Ne.,. SefYl •• 
Vincent Lopez has long been 

one of the most famous bandlead· 
ers on the American scene. He 
also happens to be one oC the 
leading authorities in the fascin· 
ating field of numerology. Eacb 
year, at the turn of the calendar, 
we publish our friend's predic
lions of things to come, usually 
about 85 per cent accurate. For 
example, on 
Jan. I, 1959, Lo
pez, noting Gov. 
Roc k e feller's 
birthday as July 
8. implied that 
he would not be 
a candidate foc 
his party's nom· 
ination in 1960, 
but would make 
the Presidency 
in 1964 or 1968.ROCKEFELLER 
Half of that prediction was con· 
firmed over the past week end, 
though it will take another few 
years Lo take bows on the latter 
portion oC his prediction. 

"Mr. Rockefeller," Lopez 

born on Feb. 5, has experienced 
many changes in hi life and an· 
other change can be ellpected in 
his pattern. 

It could be a ch.nge return· 
ing him to top importlllCe in 
the political sc.ne a. the Demo
cratic nominee. Tht unexpected 
charact.r of the year might 
make the tick.t: Stevenson Ind 
Lyndo", Johnson. 
Concerning other possible Dem

ocratic nominees, Mr. Lopez 
finds the pattern of Sen. John B. 
Kennedy (born May 29) indicates 
he has a great chance for high 
office, the second most important 
o(fice, not the top. "Religion," it 
is explained, "wiJJ be an ex
tremely strong influence in his 
liI~ during 1960, and he will 
make no compromises regarding 
it. He could win out over Johnson 
as Stevenson's running mate." 

" The Eisenhower Odyssey of 
'59 will have the effect of thaw· 

ficial. ,It will becomf religious 
and spiritual in form. 

"It will be • good tim.," Mr • 
Lopel concludes, "for quick in
and-out operations of a specula. 
tive nltur. Ind for stock mlr
ket players who are extr.mely 
cautious Ind willing to .ttle 
for solid, long·term invlltm.nt. 
rather than killing •. 
" From an international point of 

view, three nations will dominate 
the world in 1960 in the following 
order of importance: China, Ja· 
pan (and this will be very un
expected), Russia." 

"1959 was the pinnacle of suc· 
cess and attainment lor Nikita 
Khrushchev. He starts a 
cycle in 1960. 
Realizing it, he 
will adopt a dif· 
ferent approach 
in all directions. 
He is now pre· 
paring for all 
the problems 

ing out the cold war lor the next China will pre. 
two years and reducing the troub· sent the Krem. 
les and tensions - but the sue· lin, for during 
ces:; of his recent successful trip U '11 be 
lS• emotional rather than intellec. 1960 ley WI the dominant KHRUSHCHEV 
tual. The dilemma the West factor in the world ... _ 

orden Ind directions from the health carefully throuthout Iht 
West. yeer. Not- the Cilsull Ittentl", 
"Charles de Gaulle, born Nov, we all give I cough or I cold: 

22, will find 1960 a difficult year rltb.r, some serious hellth 
in a lot of respects. He will face probl.ms that will confront her 

personal healtb in 1960 if she permits herself" 
and finance go into any sort of I phYSical 
problems, and or energy decline. In reglrd" I 
France as a na· her career, Ihe should sign .1II 
lion will have to contrlcts I" 1960 unl ... ,he -' , 
be carried over absolutely certain of her abJl, 
some very diffi Ity Ind her willlngne .. to fulfill 
c It I t bllsines, them. Anything she .nt.r. into 
conditions. Ho\ this coming y.ar will prove .x. 
ever, de Gaull trem.ly difficult to br'lk or 
will meet th :alt.r. 
problems wit~ "For Dick Clark, who was hna 

DE GAULLE th ~!. e courage an on Nov. 29, situations that beg .. 
determination that have chara<!\. to materialize. 
terized him since he became th 1959 will unfelt I 
symbol of French resistance . completely i. t 
1940. 1960. Many tre\i. 

"Elizabeth Taylor, born 0 blesome and fY. , 

Feb. 27, will enter a nine year i en embar ... . 
1960. It will constitute a peak, situations WIl l 
culmination in her liCe. He plague him. AI. 
career will reach an all·ti ter Sept. D, 
high. Some 'situations' involvin things Moai4 
her could pass out of her life i fall into a beUer I 
1960_ In Miss Taylor's case 196 pa ttern for Dial 
wil l see her adopt a differen II This is the ebIr. I 

viewpoint and approach to every acter of a 'mental' year: ;"0117, 
th!?g. . . concern, doubt, indecision .... -.I 

Born on Aug. 10, Eddie FIsh he can iron al/ things out with the 
er will fiod 1960 a difficult, tougl .. right attitude patience and cour. I 

So writes. in this year's annual 
round·up, "is not merely likable 
and personable, he is extremely 
sincere. He means well in every
thing he does-and that is the 
mark oC the statesman rather 
than the politician. 1964 can be a 
truly great year lor him." 

faces," Mr. Lopez continues, "is "The USSR, which came into 
that it cannot 'reach' the friends being on a ·Nov. 9, wiU set a peak 
we want to make in the Near year as a nation in 1960, after 
East and Far East. In this I which other world influences will 
mean a deep and permanent h d" . I . 
communication that might well ave a ImmlS llng effect on the 

year in which odd and peculia' age. ' 
events will materIalize that ~0111 "For Queen Elizabllth born I B 
be troublesome. However, If h. .' . 
knows how to handle the year h April 21 - ]960 (a flve·year) will 

pez says: "He wiU come int!) lui· write the history oI the next 50 importance of #Ie Soviet. This 
" will be especially true of the Chi· 

Insofar as Richard Nixon is 
pez says: "He will come into lui· 
concerned (born on Jan. 9), Lo
fillment in 1960 of what he de. 
tided he wanted seven years ago 
. . . 1960 wiJ) be an'S' vear in 
his pattern quring which great 
energy and forcefulness will 
characterize him, plus consider· 
able freedom t!) complete his 
plans. I believe Nixon will be the 
Republican nominee. And if the 
Democrats do the wrong thing or 
co,me up with the wrong candi· 
date, Nixon will be our next 

years. nese situation. . . . 
" [n general, the year 1960 will "Modern China came into exist-

be a peculiar. unpredictable, ' ence on a Feb. 12. 1960 will have 
screwbal~ ye~. a national character resulting in 
Many thlIlgs will a great deal of expression -
happen t hat bombastic talk and even some 
seem so improb· sabre rattling. We should look for 
~ble th~ head· it, anticipate it. and plan on deal· 
110es Will read ing with it. . . . 
like fiction. It "P.rhaps that developm.nt is 
will also. be a not to be unexpected, but Japan 
year of revela. will also follow the sam. field 
tions:' of 'self.expression.' Briefly put, 

ThiS trend has Japan will once more begin to 
already been p,,- say what it wants in tb. world 
ItabLished . witb KENNEDY instead of complacently taking President. GOing 

into a '9' year 
in '6], his move 
into the White 
House would be 
in perfect line 
with the timing 
of his pattern." 

What about 
the Democratic 
candidate? Lo
pez says: "Ad· 
lai Stevenson, 

•.. america the beautiful ••• 
i love this statement, it's so true 
and so ironlc . . . what could be 
more beautiful than main street 
america, decorated with twinkl· 
ing lights and spruce on christ
mas eve ... millions of christians 
in church christmas day echoing 
the woros "peace on earth, good 
will towards man" and seven 
days later a future leader of men 
calls an opposing football player 
"dirty nigger"
yes, there is 
beauty in 
ca ..• the 

the uncovering o( quiz show scan· 
dais, payola kickbacks, etc. But 
what has happened so far will 
prove to be penny ante compared 
with the adjustments of the new 
year. I hesitate to use the word 
'supernatural' in describing the 
change that will come over our 
viewpoint, our outlook, our way 
of appraising the values of liCe. 
The year will develop a reforma
tion more than merely super· 

fice .. , he certainly couldn't do 
too much worse than present poli. 
ticians, and he certainly couldn 't 
put as many friends and relatives 
on public payrolls as sui has paid 
athletes ... bouquets of roses to 
farron ohara and her junior pan· 
hellenic group for making the 
pre-vacation week brighter with 
their caroling ... bouquets also 
to those instructors who had 
nerve enough to give exams in 
their 4;30 sessions on december 
lSth . . . woof . . . i heard a 
couple of a-sticker owners bitter· 
ly complaining about foreign cars 
$ • • seems that one of them 
pulled into a parking place on 
dinton street and ran over a 

. volkswagen . . . mayor robert 
wagner of Dew york city signed a 
bill making it illegal for children 
to caHY knives with the follow· 

wisconsin. ing exceptions: "boy scouts and 
gers who /10 t:LIYlt:K ' persons in occupations that reo 
soundly held iowa's great running quire such tools" ' . .. which will 
backs and won their second trip it~, the amboy dukes changing 
to the bowl of roses only to be th· bo ' 
whipped a second time .. . aroer- elr name to y scouts or ",ill 
ica the beautiful ... we don't use they consider a rumble work? 
the word apartheid . • • this is ... state street in chicago claims 
sole property of the afrikaans . .. to be the best lit street in the 
apartheid, ,the afrikaans word for u.s., but i bet it couldrj't hold a 
separate development • . . j~ candle to many sui students' 
deerfield, illinois, they call it )new year's eve ... the (0110 wing 
civic duty . .. 95 per cent of the story is a good analogy of recent 
population rturned out to vote Cor .events... a year or so after 
extension of their city parks . . . pearl harbor a parade was in pro· 
,they weren't interested in city cess when th~ american flag 
parks, they wanted segregation went by . . . everybody saluted 
. . . i'm not interested in deer· except a young man who stood 
field, illinois, i'm interested in the motionless by the curb . . . a 
university of iowa. . . these beefy red· faced citizen beh~d 
examples i give you so that some· him violently pushed him into the 
day you. the educattxl and reo gutter ... " dammil ," he cl'~, 
sponsible people of this great "what do you mean by not salut· 
nation of ours will recognize and ing OUR nag as it goes by" .. . 
combat this social injustice called the young man rolled over ... on 

"prej~ce" . . . arf •.. evy L,his chest was the purple heart 
denies he will run for public of·' •. . he had no arms .•. woof. 
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MATBEMATICIL COLLOQ1JIlIM will WEIGHT TRA1NfNG ROOM will be 
meet Thursday, Ian. 7 at 4 p ,rn. III ' op<!ned for use by stud en ... on Mon· 
311 PD. Profesar Robert V. Bo" will 'I days, Wednesdays and Fridays be· 
_ok on "Complet.. SuHklent Sta · tween 3:30 and 5:30 p.m. 
tlltJU." Coffee In 301 PB at 3 :30 PH.D. FaENCH examlnaljon will be 
p.m. liven Tuesday. Ian. 19. 1-6 p.rn. In 309 

Scha~er Hall. Those" who are not 

LlBllA.Y 'HOUa8: M~nd.y·Frlday, 
7:30 •. m .. -2 a.m.; Saturday, ' :30 a.m,· 
5 p .m.: !SUJ\day, 1:30 p .m .·2 a.m. Serv
Ice desk., Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.-
10 p.m.; Friday and S.turday. 8 a.m.-
5 p.m. ; Sunda" I p .m ,.5 p.m. Reserve 
o..k; Re",J.r houri. pilla Friday and 
Sunday. , p .m.-IO p.m . 

ucallATIONAL .WIMIONG lor .11 
... omen I tudents will be on Monday, 
WedneMlay, Tbunclay; .nd Frld.y. 
from 4:1&· to 5;15 at the Women'l 
Gym. 

HoaTK OYIINASIUII of the I'Ield: 
boute will .,., opened for Itudent .use 
from 1:10 p.m. to 5 p .m . 011 all Satur
d.,1 on which the"" are no borne 
•• mu. Studenta mUit present their 
'LD. C.rdl at the ell)!. door In order to 
pin admittance. TIle North Gym 

• wtll be opened for I\udent \me .. ell "Id., ..... 1:1114:. p .... 

re,lltered In 1:51. Ph.D, French, 
~bould .I,n the /1st PQSted on the bul· 
letln boarjl outside 307 ScbaeHer Han 
if . they wish to take the ep.mlnatlon. , -_. 
llNIVlla81TY COOPIIRATlVa BABY
IITTING LIIAGUII ~ok wDl !fa In 
the char,e of Mr.. Fltzlerald from 

, Dec. 22-Jan. G. Telephon'" her at 8·24&:1 
If a litter or Information about the· 
,roup. II del lred. ,1 __ 

VETEaAN": Each P .L. 5SO veteran 
.nil P .L. 834 benerlclary must .I/Ill a 
V.A. Form llIt16a f&496a1 to cover hi • 
altendance Dec. \·18 a nd tile vacation 
period to nec. 31. A form will be 
available In the balM!ment hallw)ly In 
Unlv.erslty Hall on Monday • .Jan . 4 
.nd Jan. 5 and at the reception desk 
of Velerans Service thereaIter. Hours 
are . :30 a .m . to 12 :00 Noon and 1:00· 
4:30 p.m. weekdaYI. A student who I. 
no~ rcsumln, cia.. attendance after 
~he holl4ay I. entilled to 41'11w bene-
-lill 10 ~. 18 on1)" 

Short-Lived Gain 
I n Stock Ma rket 
NEW YORK (A>I - The stock 

market entered the "Golden Six· 
ties" Monday with a vigorous but 
short-lived celebration of the set· 
t1ement agreement in the steel 
strike. 

[n turbulent early dealings the 
steels, motors and rails paced a 
broad advance as huge blocks 
changed hands at prices marked 
up as milch as five points or so 
for some of the leading steelS'" 

The first hour volume was I" 
140,000 shares and the ticker 
tape was as much as five min· 
utes behind transactions during a 
70'minute period of lateness. 

Profit taking gradually took 
over, however, and by the close 
the big rally was shot full oC 
holes, although the over-all mar· 
ket still remained moderately 
higher. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver· 
age, after posting a gain of 5.13 
at the end of the Cirst hour, 
wound up the day with a loss of 
0.30 at the end of the first hour, 
wound up the day with a loss of 
0.30 at 679.06 - slipping below 
the historic peak of 679.36 
achieved in the New Year's 
Eve rally. 

Governor Joins in 
Plea for Strike End 
LINCOLN, Neb. (A>I - Gov. 

Ralph Brooks joined the gover· 
nors of California, Minnesota, 
Kansas and Io~a Monday jn urg· 
ing the Wilson Co. strike be sub· 
mited to arbitration. 

The governor sent telegrams to 
Ralph L . Helstein of Chicago, 
president of the United Packing· 
house Workers of America, and 
J ames D. Cooney, president of 
Wilson- and Co. Chicago. 

The other four states also have 
Wilson plants. 

University 

Calendar 

WednesdlY, Jlnulry 6 
S p.m. - Macbride Auditorium 

- Faculty Recital - Norma 
Cross, Pianist. 
. ThursdlY, Jlnulry 1 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh Auditor
ium - Annual Bose Memorial 
Lecture. 

SlturdlY, Jlnulry , 
7:30 p.m. - Fieldhouse - Bas

ketball - Nortbwestern and 
Iowa. 

9 p.m. :..- River Room - IMU 
- Post·game dance. ' 

Monday, Janulry 11 
7:30 p.m. - Fieldhouse - Bas· 

ketball - Michigan State and 
Iowa. 

Tuesday, Jlnul"Y 12 
6 p.m. r- Club Rooms - ]MU 

- Tfiangle Club, picnic supper. 
7:30 p.m. - Young Republi. 

cans - House Chamber. 
S p.m. - Senate - Human· 

ities Society - Prof. Fank·Kuei 
Li. 

W.dntlday, Jlnuary 13 
8 p.m. - Macbride Auditorium 

- Faculty Recital Thomas 
Ayres, Clarinetist. 

• 

will get through it sucOj:!ssfully' have wh~t. can best be expressed 
In that respect it will be the rig~ as a ferrunI~e nature. As .a result, 
time for 'silence' on. his part ,the next heir will be a gIrl. 
The less he says the better ofC h "In the music world, Rock 'n ' 
will be. . . • Roll will definitely wash out on 

"Whatever Maria Callas start- the tides of the new year. Indeed, 
ed three years ago (1957, by 1963 it will be forgotten and 
should be attended to and dated. We'lJ think back to it as 
straightened out in 1960. Born we think of the Charleston today . . 
on Dec. 3, she is .ntering a The trend will continue to be 
year of considerable difficulty toward Latin rhythlTJ.$ with a pro- C 

Ind not a few important prob- nounced beat, especiaUy the Cha ' 
lems. She must watch he Chao 

"My landlady doelt understand me." 

Good Listening~ . , 
Today en ,W 5 U I 

A SYMPOSIUM ON EVOLU. p.m., and tonight Is DO exception. 
TION, an international eveni Norm &tein selects and reads the , 
sponsored by Duquesne Universi· material. 
ty, will be heard in four parts 
on WSUI beginning tonight at. THERE WILL BE A TRIO ; 
p.m. Marking the centenary ot TONIGHT, ~lthough news of the , 
Charles Darwin's "The Origin 0 performers mvolved .has not yet, 
Species," the series will includ~ reached these precmcts. Need· 
participation on the part of many! less to say, however, several of : 
of the outstandthg students of the the gre.at names in the ~orld 01 
work of Darwin; lectures will entertamment m~y be mdu~~ 1 

cover biological , anthropological by 9 :00 p.m. tOOlght to partiCI' 
p\tilosophical and religious as. pate. 
peets of evol.ution .. The remaind THE TEAPOT DOME SCAND- , 
er of the senes Will be heard o~ ALS are rapidly reaching tbe ' 
successive Tuesdays during Jan. denouement on The Bookshelf, 
uary. these mornings at about 9:30 

MUSlC 'TO EVOLVE BY will a.m. To the degree that come~ 
~ pances were ever awarded, thell 

be ~ard fro m 6 p.m. uhbl. ~ on impact upon the principals in. 
Evemng Concert: Composlhons volved is about to be re.report· 
of Mozart and Haydn from thE ed 
1959 Salzburg Festival with so. . 
prano soloist PiereUe Alarie and 8:00 p.m. Mornlnil Chapcl 

. . t R be t Al d h 8:15 News pJ3mS 0 r exan er Bo n, 8;30 Rellglon In Human Cultu,.. 
ke. The latter will be featured i~ 9;15 Morning Music 
the Mozart Piano Concerto in E Ig:~ ~~~.heII 
Flat Major, KV 595 with Di 10:05 Music 
C 

. ' 1l:00 Friends of Other Land. 
amerata Acaderruca des Mo 11 :15 Music 

zarteums under the direction 01 11 :59 News Headlines 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 

Bernhard Paumgartner. 12 :30 New. ' 
12 ;45 R'evlews of British WeekU~ 
1:00 Mostly MusIc KALTENBORN, HAGERTY 

SEVAREID, and dozens oE othel 
notable names in contemporar 
journalism will be heard in 
new series of programs to begi 
Wednesday at 11 :15 am . "New 
in Twentieth Century America' 
is the series' name; it was pr 
duced by Tho University (J 

Michigan Broadcasting' Service. 

FREQUENCY· MODULATIOlI 
RIDES AGA[N: KSUI·FM hal 
retu rned to the air after a bri 
hiatus resulting from New Year' 
Eve over·indulgence. Tonight, 
always, a full three hours 
music will include Beethoven' 
Ninth Symphony, 

RETURN1NG STUDENTS 
others who have been 
tarily out of touch 
minoed that the WSUI, 
Guide to Serious Music 
uary and F ebruary is 
available. A modest inquiry, 
QOstcard or tolephone, is 
cient to cause a copy to be pi 
in the mails to those who wish 

IT SAYS HERE, WSUI 's 
zine article program, is 
every !fueaday evenin, at 

2:00 Day To Remember 
2:15 Let's Tum A Palle 
2:30 MosUy MusiC 
3:55 New. 
4 :00 Tea Time 
5:00 PrevIew 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 It Says Here 
6:00 EvenIng Conc~rt 
8:00 Evenln, Feature 
9:00 Trio 
9;45 r-.ews Final 

]0:00 SIGN OFF 
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rIll '~! New Strike LeWs 
r':~t Possibly /!(v~r CI 
Olljh or a cold; WASHINGTON (8'1 _ Some ke1 
I-Sllious he.lth Congress members viewed the 
r" ~ont!:nt'f": steel peace pact Monday as avert
i'III s ~SI I ing possible tough new laws to 
~ ~ II p y'ct~ (;ompel strike settlements in basic 
, n rlflt~ " industries. 
'ho~'cf s gh"~ Others said Congress still ought 
~ unf e:,: " .bl ' to consider whether legislation is 
In 0 t: fulfill needed in this field, to minimize 

t into future threats to the economy 

~II~::::: ': fr~wi:d~s~~w~~~e~~:~~ ' between 
o rea the Steelworkers Union and the 

nation's big and litlle steel com
panies brought expressions of re
lief from many of the 500,000 steel 
hands : It removed lhe specter of 
another walkout and more pay less 
paydays, 

Secretary of Commerce Fred
erick H, Mueller promptly fore
cast the economy would leap 
ahead to evell greater prosperity, 
now that the threat of a renewed 

* * * 
Strike Over; 
Some Happy, 

fiv~year)~~1 But Not All 
be expressed 

As a result, 
a girl. 

Rock 'n' 

WASHINGTON (A'I - As they 
say in sports after a close decision, 
the steel strike discussions ended 
Monday with mixed emotions. 

The big moment came in the 
banquet room oC the' Sheraton
Carlton Hotel, the windup of 22 
hours of .almost continuous con
tractual headbutting. 

No details of the setUement were 
announced, but it wasn't hard to 
see who was happy. 

strike has be ended. 
The long anti"creasingly bitter 

steel deadlock,as dissolved only 
lwo days bef' Congress is due 
to reconvene. 

With the prt'Cct of a renewed 
steel strike I thi month, some 
senators and ePresentatives had 
been talking' rms of new legis
lation to stre en the emergency 
machinery ~ the Tart-Hartley 
law. 

But Rep. C#oll D. Kearns <R
Pa. ), senior lepublican on the 
House Labor ","mittee, indicated 
this won't haln now. 

Saying t~ steel agreement 
saved c a lilt t i v e bargaining, 
Kearns add "We would have 
had tough islalion had the 
strike not bef ,~ett1ed before con- I 
gress convel' 

Rep. Hal Boggs <O-La.) de
clared hims. "very pleased the 
strike is set without the neces
sity for Ie lion. which prob
ably would e been distasteful 
to both ma ment and labor," 
How~ver, .p. Robert P . Grif

fin <R-MichJwasn't ready to let 
the matter ,;.. 

"Desplte settlement. Con-
gress still .. a responsibility to 
study the ~Iems presented by 
the steel -.e and to consider 
new legisla~," said Griffin who 
co-authored e new labol conlrol 
law passeHst year. . 

In some~t the same vein. 
Sen. Kennel B. Keating <R-NY) 
said "AJI of must be concerned 
that 'future ttional labor-manage
ment stale.tes do not endanger 
our econoJ'f and the public in
terest. " 

Sen. Al~der Wiley <R-Wis,) 
said Cong~ and the administra
tion shoulllinalyze the effects of 
the long ~wn out steel dispute 
and searchbr better ways of solV
ing such ~blems in basic indus
tries. 

-
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Tour May Be Decisive-. . 

Macmillan Goes To Africa 
I LONDON IHTNS I - Prime Min- to the peace of an English week 

ister Macmillan will embark today end. 
on a month-long tour of Africa The Prime Minister's lot in this 
which is expected to prove a d~ respect has not been a happy one 
cisive event in the future of that since many Conservatives feel the 
continent. His every word and ges- Government's . policy is wrong but 
ture will be studied for an indica- hesitate to speak out against their 
tion of British policy. own party. 

The first British minister in oC- Labor, on the other hand, is con-
fice ever to undertake such a trip, vinced that the states of emer
he is stepping into the super- gency imposed at times in various 
charged allposphere of modern colon.ies are entirely wrong, and 
AlriQa, where riots boil up over I that apartheid equals anathema. 
?ight,. where democ;acies hO.ld men Labor members are organizing an 
m prIson cam~s Without. tnal and immense nationwide boycott of 
wh~re apartheid or raCial segre- goods Crom South Africa where 
ga~l~n, has become a watershed of apartheid, is the official Govern
oplmo~. . ment policy. James Callaghan, the 

giant of the old British colonies. 
It is goinr to be given indepen
dence in October. 

After that he will go to Salis
bury, the capital of the Federation 
oC Rhodesia and Nyasaland. At 
present. the Government , backing 
Sir Roy Welensky, the powerful 
Federal Prime Minister, seems 
committed to Federation as the 
ultimate [orm of government for 
the two Rhodesias and Nyasaland. 
The Africans are not happy about 
it. 

The last stop is South Africa. 
In a statement Monday, Alan Pa
ton , author of "Cry, The Beloved 
Country," pleaded with the Prime 
Minister not for some gesture t~at 
would give heart to the liberals of 
the country who oppOse apartheid 
("that would be a miracle," he 
said), but for a public altitude that 
will "not give praise to our rulers ." 

Haunted Or Not? 

As ,£ to ensure that the Prime shadow colonial secretary, visited 
Minister is well aware oC this, the the colonial secretary. Monday eve
Bow Group published this week ning on a just-before-departure 
end a little pamphlet entitled, plea Cor the freedom of Dr. Banda, 
"Afri ca. - ~ew . Year 1960" that The first stop for M.cmill .. n 
has mJghtlly disturbed many a will IN Gh .. na, There he will in
quiet con ervative backwater. lped the ne_st commonw.alth 

The Bow Group is simply a col- country and mMt It. Prim. Min. 
leclion o( young Conservativ~s. ilter, Dr. KWllme Kkrumah, 
man~ of them members of Parha- who wa. recently m.eIe a privy 
ment, who put together research counselor to Queen Elilabeth II. 
papers on topical subjects. These They will undoubtedly t .. lk about 
are usually quite safe politically Nkrumah'. p .. sion .... advocacy 
and call (or better employment or of "Pan-Afrlcani",," and his ef
leisure or setling ideals for youth. fort. te make Gh .. n. a le.ding 

Macmillan, after walking the • 
tightrope for a month , expects to 
be back in Brilain on Feb. 15. 

Unexplained movement of furniture in the farm home of William Meyers in Colesburg, Iowa, has 
prompted an IXpert in abnormal psychology from D~k. Univ.rsity to come to lowil to look into the mat
ter. The Meyerses, who had lived in the house for many years, moved out after incidences of lumping 
furniture, falling vases, mysterious noises and flyin~ obj.cts. Experts have not yet betn able to explain 
the mysterious movements. - AP Wirephoto. 

What th.y s.id this time w.. st.te In the r.pidly emerelng 
that KenYIl ought to be grant.d Afrlc.n community of nlltions. 

FLOWERS 
FOR E\Tln' O( · ( ·.\!'i(O~ 

BETTY'S Fi.()Wt'lt 
:0;1101' 

Allt i\LI. '."oi . '!'7~ . UuhullUC 
l'hullt' X~lti'!t West Branch 

Named For Creek 
IExpertl May Check 
Weird Iowa House 

self·government by 1965 and in· The next stop is Nigeria the 
d epe n d en c e by 1970 ; th .. tOr - >'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Hastings Banda, the President .' 
of the Nyasaland African Con
gress, ought to be 1et out imm.d
iateiv from the prison camp 
where he is h.ld by a Cmservll-

Even wonder !Lw the com. 
munity of Wnt Brllnch. 10 miles 
ellst of Iowa City, got its name? 

This birthplace of Herbert 
Hoover Is in the eastern part of 
the d-te and i$ east of Iowa 
City. Right, but the "Branch" 
part of the name Is the elue. 

The west branch of Wapsinonoe 
Cre.k runs through the town; 
hence, the name of West Branch 
was aptly given to the commun
ity. 

COLESBURG IA'\ - Sheriff For
re t M Fischer 5aid Monday that 
a Duke University expert in ab
normal p~y('holo"y wants to come 
to Iowa to check on lhe strange 
going5-on at the William Meyers 
farm home near Colesburg, 

The expert is Dr, J . Gaither 
Prall, of Durham, N. C. Fischer 
said he lold Pratt in a telephone 
conversation to wait a day or so. 

sLarted Dec. 15. /Ie was called into tive-appointed governor; Ii n d 
that on the whole the British 

the case on Dee. 18. Government's re.ponsibility i n 
"Everything in the house was Africa is "to govern justly Dr '.' 

topsy-turvy," Fi cher said. "A get out." 
da\'enport was tanding on end, Since the GovernmetJt hasn't 

made up its mind yel on what to 
everything in the house was scat- do about Kenya; since i~ is rather 
lercd about. embarrassed about Banda; and 

HI straightened everything up since it insists it is governing just
and len. About noon I returned to Iy right now, all this was unsettling 
find everything upside down again. - • 
A refrigerator, a large one, was • For • 

• • • 
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you tell the difference in Dry Cleaning pro
ce •• e.? " 

David J . McDonald, president of 
the United Steelworkers Union, 
puffed cheerfully on his pipe. He 
waved to a friend . He looked fresh
ly shaved, like a man who not only 
has come in from a winning game, 
but who alsp has had time to do his 
television commercial. 

R. Conrad Cooper, the industry's 
chief negotiator, puffed sadly on 
his cigar. He didn't look as if he 
had shaved, or even wanted to. His 

Foragn Language Majors 

In remand In Many Field~ 

"1 don't want him to come all 
the way out here if this is some 
kind of a hoax," the sheriff re
lated. The sheriff added that he 
is t~,inking of calling in a geolo
gist to check the ground on 
which the farm home was built 
in the 18901. 

overturned. The bed was ups¥le I: I OUS d • 
down." • DEL CI Foo • 

thtn;sa~; a~iS~:~od s!r~~:;~n~ II at p . I 
the farmhouse . When he returned •• REASONABLE rices. 
at night to pick up the watchman • 
nothirig had been disturbed. II \ Eat at the • 

The life of your garment. depends upon Quality 
Dry Cleaning to k.ep your wardrobe at its best. 

I 
I 

prepared speech showed how he Job oJ\trtunities available to 
felt. those witlknowledge oC a foreign 

"In light of all the circumstances lal')gu,age Ife extensive. A wide 
at hand," Cooper said, "the pest range of ~s are olTered in several 
course of action was for tbe com- fields. 
panies to accept the recommended Many itport-cxport companies 
settlement." on the _l C()8st and the west 

Sitting between the lwo was Sec- coast, armd the Gulf of Mexico 
rctary of Labor James P. MikheLl., and arotA the Great Lakes have 
He l?Oked as if he had stayed up jOos av ble to foreign language 
all rught, but was gUid he had. majors minors. 
Bu~ the mall who ~ust have been Forel langullge .xperts may 

happJest of ail wa.sll t even there. find 1114 as interpreters and 
For al~ tlle pra~se, an~ most ~f tr .. nsla. for the United Na. 

t.he cre,dlt, was gJv~n Vice Presi- flons e.ting. Other positions in 
dent Richard M, NIXon. t/le UnltJ N.tions which empha

What a lovel.y w1;"dfaJl at. the sile pliclency .in a for.ign 
start of a ~ear In which a preSident langualll,. those of typists, 
is .to be picked! ---" ncI -L... 

A d ·... be l f't th t hil sec ...... , s, a It.l1OIIr ...... rs. n "lie s 0 J was a, we. 
the dispute was simmering on the Sour.ct of employment lD .gov
back oC o1.he stove, Nixon was able ernme~ de~rtme~ts and rode
to £1y out to the Rose Bowl and pendentlgenclCs. whJch are avall
enjoy bimself. , able ioJlose WLtb knowledge of 

Although Nixon wasn't there, his 
pres secretary, Herbert Klein, 
was, He looked like a man who 
had been rutting winners consist· 
ently, and had every hope- of com
pleting a tough, but rich, parlay 
card. 

The room was so crowded the 
participants had trouble getting in, 
But they did, and they said their 
pieces, Not much in the way of 
news, other than t.hat the settle· 
ment had been reached. No word 
on the amount of increase, No hint 
as to what the price of steel may 
eventually be. 

As they left, McDonald was busy 
shaking hllnds and accepting con
gratulations from friends. Cooper 
didn't tarry, He looked as if be 
was ready for a long sleep. 

Iowa Town Gets 
.Long Distance 
Phone Calls Direct 

CRESTON IA'! - Beginning Tues
day morning, Creston Mutual Tele
phone Co. subscribers will be able 
to pi~k up their telephones, dial 
numbers in distant states and 
cities and get them direct. 

At that ,time the company will 
, 1 cut ,into direct distance dialing and 

will be the first in Iowa to provide 
that service. Company officials 
said subscribers of telephone com-
panies in only a few eastern and 
fv-western states now have that 
servlce. 

It means, for instance, that a 
telephone user in Creston can dial 
a specific number In Los Angeles 
direct, without going through one 
or more separate exchanges. 

Installation of the necessary 
equipment here, including auto
matlc ' switches and machines for 
automatic ,billings for the calls, be' 
ian last August. The installations 
of tjle equipment and lesting of it 
baa just been completed. 

Merlal Hospitals 
To tear Lecture 
Via r elephone 

A twiWay telephone connection 
will bftlsed again this Saturday 
to traiter a lecture at the SUI 
Psych~thic Hospital to four 
mentaUealth institutes across the 
state. 

The kturer will be Dr. Jules 
Masse~ann o( Northwestern Uni
versit Chicago. He will talk on 
the fu mentals of psychotherapy. 

Dr. ssermann wUJ speak beCore 
the st. of the Psychopathic Hos
pital ~ several students here. His 
lectur. will be transferred via 
two-Wf telephone to staffs of the 
Cher0!C' Independence, Mt. Plea.
sant, nd Clarinda Health Insti
tntes. 

The lephone connection will al
low lieners at the lour institutes 
to asl)uestions and participate in 
disC 'on after the lecture. 

Sal day morning's lecture will 
be t third ,in a series of 10 lec
tures ponsored this year by the 
sur ychopathic Hosp~al. Ail 
the tures will be heard by the 
four ental health institutes over 
the ,cial telephone connection. 

Hadicapped Child~en 
Rellr" To SUI Hospital , 

CMdren will start returning to 
the SUI Hospital School for 
Sevrel), Handicapped Children to
dayafter a more than two-week 
bol"y va~tion, 

Mrie I. Tilly, educational psy
C~gist. said children would be 
ad tt~ throughout this week. 
Se aI new students are expected 
at e Hospital School. She said 
tlut oolTIplete enrollment figures 
W~d be available next week. 

modern foreign languages range 
from immigration inspeclor to 
librarians. 

Non-governmental organizalions 
with programs in inteornational af· 
fairs have positions open to these 
persons with knowledge of a 
foreign language in such positions 
as reseaoch a istants, informa· 
tions and editorial clerks, adminis
trators, interpreter , translators, 
secretaJies, and clerks, 

The possibilities for traVeling 
to an overseas aria on temporary 
duty is very good in a limited 
number of non-governmental or
ganizations. 
Positions on international airlines 

include jobs as a hostess, steward
ess, teward flight attendant, tour 
specialist, information agent, and 
sales representative, Knowledge of 
a foreign language is recol1lJl1ended 
(or an individual desiring C!o quali
fy fo r any of the above positions. 

Foreign language personnel in 
elementary and secondary schools 
and in colleges and universities 
are in great demand. Also, tea('h· 
ing jobs in Europe are available 
to Americans with foreign language 
skill who are qualified to teach 
English, 

Numerous business and indus. 
trial firms IIro interested' in om
ploying gradulltes with foreign 
Illngullge majors or minors_ Ex
ample. 'of the typel of firms in
teresteel in foreign language per. 
sonnel are Massachusetts Mutual 
Life Insurllnc. Company, Rand 
McNally and Company, and 
Travelers Insurance' Company. 
Virgil M. Hancher, SUI's presi-

dent, emphasized the imporlance 
of foreign language ability to stu
dents Oct. 22 : "If, on the basi 
of my United Nations experience so 
Car, I were to counsel a prospec
tive student who did not have a 
clearly defined vocali9nal goal, I 
would urge him to become fluent 
in at least one other language be· 
sides his own . . . If a knowledgo 
of the literature and culture be· 
hind the language can be achieved, 
so much Lhe better ; but a fluent, 
idiomatic knowledge of the langu
age, both oral and wJitten, should 
come first - and the refinements 
of idealogy and culture hould be 
added as time and expc!1ienee per
mit." 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 

WASH & DRY 
Coin Operated 

Open 24 Hour' j ll DIlY 
EVERY DAY PRICES: 
WHY PAY MORE? 
WASH 1Sc IN SOFT 

WATER 

FLUFF . 5c 
DRY 

Big 16-lb. 25c Loads 

KING KOIN 
LAUNDERErn 

923 S. Rlvenlde DrIve 

Plenty of FREE P~rklnl 

, . 

Dr. Pratt wa_ one of the experts 
who examined the strange JIlove
ments of furnilure in the .fames 
Herrmann home on Long I land, 
just oul of New York Cily, in tM 
faU of 1958, Pratt's report was in
conclusive, but it hilt led that some 
mental force might have been re
sponsible for lhe movements at 
that home. , 

Meyers, 83, and his wife, 78, 
moved out of the house Dec. 17 
because of unexplaincd movements 
oC objects in the bOu e. The house 
is nestled between two limestone 
hills on a country road east of 
Colesburg and three miles west 
of Millville in Clayton County. 

Mr. and Mrs. Meyers now are 
living with a daughter at Gutten
berg. Since they moved out, the 
house has been closed and has 
been under the watch of Sheriff 
Fischer. 

The Meyerses, who had lived 
in the house for many years, told 
the sheriff of jumping furnitur., 
falling vases, mysterious noises 
and flying objects_ Mrs. Meyers 
is suffering from shock. Meyers 
is an invalid. ' 
"I don't know what is causing 

aU thaL." Fischer said, "I'm going 
down there again to see if I can 
find out." 

He said the incidents apparently 

Fi cher then taped all of the • MA I D R I T E • ~::O~iSj~~ ~~~dO~~e La:~ainrj~:~ II - I 
found that all of the windows were • • 
cracked and chairs had been I I: Across from Schaeffer Hall • 
moved. • ! ................. ..... 

Gain A Lovelier 
" Figure with a 

Reducing Machine 

BENTON ST. RENT-ALL 
"We Rent Everything" 

402 Benton St. Dial 8-3831. 

At Paris there are many things that back up the 'word 
"quality." It's a combination that always assures you 

of uniform workmanship and dependable service lime 

after time. We take pride in our business ... in seeing 

lhe job well done on every piece oC dry cleaning work 

that comes In. 

, 
Dependability also means careful alleraUons and 

fair dealing ¥t adjustments . We at Paris know that a 

happy customer is one of our best advertisers . So Cor 

tbose extra "little things that count" . . _ 

See or Call 

• 

New cigarette paper Hair-softens" every puff! 
NO\N even the::'paper 'adds to 

Salem's springtime freshnessl 

"':) 

•••.• ~ _1'·J":i;.;. .. ~i.t.
... ,J;1!:1,;!-#-;-' 1""IaI"" porous openlnlll 
·-1 Iole"" ju.t the .i,ht amo.nt of al. with 

e.ch ",If to live you 0 .ofte., ._he., 
... en ..... fI."orf,,1 .""k •. 

fresh air in through the paper to make the 
• • mbke taate even lOiter, fresher, more 
flavorfuL It you've enjoyed Salem's spring· 

• 

• 
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22 By. ~elson 
As Hawks Get 
1st Loop Win 

MADISON, Wis. LfI - Iowa 
posted its first Big Ten basketball 
\;ctory of the season Monday night, 
defeating Wisconsin 71.04. 

Sophomore Don Nelson paced 
the Hawkeyes with 22 points. 14 of 
them on Cree throws. 

The scor see- awed all through 
the game as the Badgers surrered 
their eighth 10 of the season, 
their second in conference play, 

, against only three victories. Iowa 
j now 9·3 and square in the con· 
ference with a loss to Minnesota. 

Iowa held a 34·30 lead at half· 
time. 

Nelson had only one field goal 
before the intermission. The Hawk· 
eyes had a .400 shooting percent· 
age in the first haJJ to Wisconsin's 
.323. 

Neither team was more than 
four points apart during the first 
half. 

The Badgers overcame the lirst 
half deficit and took tile lead 54-46 
with eight minutes of the second 
period gone. It took Iowa five 
minutes to turn that to 55·53 for 
Wisconsin. Two of Nelson's 14 free 
throws eventually tied the score at 
55·55 with six minutes 'eft. 

Mike Woods. a sophomore, put 
Iowa in the lead with two field 
goals with two minutes left on the 
clock and the Hawkeyes held on 
for the victory. 

Fred Claw led Wisconsin scoring 
with 15 points. 

IOWA Fa FT PF TP 
G~ntry ....... . ..... . 2 I · I 5 5 
Schebler .. .... . ...... I 1· 2 0 3 
Nell!On . .. .... .. .... • 14·20 • 22 
Heltmnn , .. .. .. .. . . 50-0 .10 
Zalar .. . . . ... . ..... . 1 O· 0 2 2 
Runge . . . . . . • . . . . . I 2· 2 3 • 
Wood. . . . . .. .... . 3 1· 2 3 7 
Maher ... . .. .... .. • 3· 3 1 11 
Wa hlnllton . . ... .... . 2 3-. I 7 

Totals . . . . .. . ...... . !3 2~3. 22 71 

WISCONSIN FG FT PF TP 
l3arne.on ... .. .. . .... 2 2· 3 5 8 
l-hlllhbanki . .. .... . 3 7· 9 5 13 

low .... . , . . .. .. ... . 5 ~ 5 4 15 
Murray ........ . .. ... 4 I· 5 4 9 
Ohlrrlty .. .. ..... . .. 7 S-. • 17 

Iwelllnll . . ....... 0 0- 1 1 0 
ander Meulen .. .. . 0 0- I 0 0 

fiowen . . . . . .. .... . . 2 O· 0 0 • 
os.ln . .. . . ... .. . 0 o· 0 0 0 
.Ison . .. ....... .. .. 0 0- 0 0 0 

' Tol/li. . . .. ... .... . 23 18·28 23 64 

• HallUme Score: low. 34, Wiscoruin 30 

OSU 97, Illinois 73 
COLUMBUS, Ohio IA'I - Jerry 

Lucas and Larry Seigfried teamed 
up 10 score 56 points and lead Ohio 
State's Buckeycs to a walloping 'no 
73 victory over Illinois here 
Monday night. It was the Big Ten 
opener for both teams. 

inth ranked IllinoIs, DOW 7-2, 
was never in the game after the 
tirst few minutes. The Bucks (8·2) 
grabbed the lead for good at 13·12 
on a tip·in by Lucas, who wound 
up with 30 points. Joe Roberts 
added two more and Seigfrled 
three to start Ohio State off. 

At the half the Buckeyes, the 
No. 7 team in the nation, led 51-36. 

The game turned into a rout in 
the second hal[ when for a period 
of over eight minutes lUinois was 
~mable to hit a field goal. In that 
time Ohio State went from 67·56 
to 93-65. 

la. St. 57, Nebraska 53 
AMES (,ft - Iowa State's young 

basketball team - Big Eight {avo 
orite after winning the pre·season 
tournament - held 0[( a determ· 
ined Nebraska comeback for a 57· 
53 victory in a conference opener 
Monday night. 

The Cyclones led by 16 points, 
52-36, with seven minutes left be· 
fore Nebraska's Al Maxey and Rex 
Swett startep a rally. 

The Cyclones now have an 8·2 
record. Nebraska .Is 4-8 for the 
season. 

Basketball Scores 
COLLEGE 

E . Kentucky 92. E . Ten_ It (2 ot) 
Mluiulppl 64, Auburn 5& 
South Dakota State te. GuItaVll' 

Adolphla » 
South Dakota 16, Mominplde lIS 
MJssisslppl State 85, Alebama 51 
Wichita 82, North Texa. Slate 64 
Ohio Stale tn. nUnols 73 
Jowa Stale 57. Nebraska 53 
Kana .. Slate. It. Colorado .1 
Duke n . Bucknell 3tI 
Wake Forest 77, Clenuon t2 
Florida Slate 83. South Carolina 7S 
Northwestern II. Indiana 57 
Detrott 1M. CTetlhton 71 
William and Mary 12. Davidson .. 
Grinnell t2. Beloit eo (ot) 
Iowa 11, W Uconsin 64 
Emporia State D, Omaha 4. 
TIllane 71. Florl411 51 
Loublana Stale II, aeo ... 1a '1'1 
Ok~oma State 51 , Mlaourl U 
Con\ell I., Ripon 70 
Soull1 Dakota •. Momm.llde lIS 
Grtnnell t2, Beloit eo (ot, 

,.B" 
Bo_ 117, Syraeule.-utl 

Buyyour • 
beer in .. 
~egs, Cases . , .. 

~'-6 Pac's at 
Supermarket Price~! 

Donnelly's 
~ Ilk. Sevth ., Jeff. HeteI 

[REVIEW OF THE rE~~,;By Alan Maver,. 
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Winter SPotts Schedule Opens 
With 4 Home Events Saturday 

..... ,...\.IoIIln your signature 

AHNY DAVIDSON, MI1', 
IOWA '1\6 

;tfAJ?K oro 
15'.9J'z':'· 

consin Bnd Ohio State will swim 
against the Hawkeyes. 

18-54661 
OR VISIT 

The crowded sports weekends 
are beginning for University of 
Iowa teams and the first is upcom· 
ing with five events Saturday. 

Another contest is scheduled for 
Monday - a basketball game with 
Michigan State's defending cham· 
pions. 

At 3:30 p.m. Saturday, the 
wrestling team will oppOse Indiana. 
The Iowa matffien won their 
opener Dec. 18 [rom TIlinois. 

The basketball squad will also be 
busy as it opens the home Big 
Ten schedule Saturday against 
Northwestern and follows Monday 
with the Michigan State game here. 

standouls of the National Industrial 
Basketball League, will oppose 
Iowa's " Fabulous Five" which won 
tbe Big Ten titles in 1955 and 1956. 

Sharm Scheuerman, now Iowa 
basketball coach, will play along 
with Bill Logan, Bill Seaberg, 
Bill Schoof and Carl Cain. Several 
other players on O'Connor teams, 
such as Chuck Darling and Deacon 
Davis, also will play. 

GI e -Loan Co. 

6!J{E 
liTTLER. 

AFr&f< 
601#6 
WI/{U~~ 
~I(CE 
19~7, 

rAKe~ 2 
rt)(J{?/{E Y!O 
INA /?ow-

AI' P/r'oE/iIX 
Mp · 

!I(){/SrOr'l. 

Gymnastics, fencing and swim
ming tearns wiU have their first 
competition. The gymnasts go to 
Minnesota for a meet Saturday, 
while the fencers take on Univer· 
sity of Detroit here Saturday. 

A triangular swimming meet, 
the £irst such held here, is 
scheduled for Saturday at 2 :30 
p.m. in the Fieldhouse pool. Wis· 

While the varsity athletes pre· 
pare for t he weekend, the Bucky 
O'Connor memorial scolar hip fund 
fund benefit basketball game is set 
for Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 

The Phillips 66 Oilers, one of the 

O'Connor Cage ,Stars Meet 
Phillips Oilers ThursCiay 

Iowa's most famous basketball the Bucky O'Connor Memorial 
team, the "Fabulous Five." which Scholarship fund, is scheduled to 
raced to successive Big Ten titles start at 7:30. 
and fourth and second place fin- Sharm Scheuerman, Bill Sea· 
ishes in the NCAA Championships berg, Bill Logan, Bill Schoof, Carl 

Cain, . Bob George and Les Haw-
thorne of the championship teams 
and other O'Connor stars inclu~ing 
Chuck Darling, Herb Thompson 
and Deacon Davis have accepted 
bids to take part in the contest. 

TOP COATS 
$32:nd$48 ' 

Cincy I W. Virginia 1-2 Again 
In Poll; Hawks Drop To 20th 

Tickets for Thursday night's 
game are on sale .t the Athletic 
Department Business OffIce for 
$2 ( reserved I and $1 (unrr, 
served). StUdent ID and Faculty 
tickets wi II not be honored at the 
benefit game. The Oilers, members of the Na

tional Industrial Basketball Lea-
in 1955 and 1956 will take the court gue, have a host of former college 

stars paced by Gary Thompson, 
here again Thursday night as they Iowa State's alI.Ameriean. 
meet the Phillips 66 Oilers, one of 
the leading teams in amatuer bas. Red Murrell, most prolific scor· 
ketball today. er in stale baskelball annals when 

SPORT COATS , 

$18 to $23 
NEW YORK fA'! - Cincinnati con

tinues to make a runaway o[ The 
AS'.;ociated Press college basket
ball poll with a lop·sided lead over 
runner·up California in the weekly 
voting of sport.s writers and sports· 
casters. • 

With All·America Oscar Robert· 

son showing the way, Cincinnati The game, a benefit contest for he w~s at Drake, is another of the 
cleaned up in the ECAC Holiday Oiler standouts. Arnie Short, Bur- CORDUROY 
Festival in New York by whIpping N h S h die Haldorson , Bill Evans and Bob SPORT . COATS st. Joseph's of Philadelphia and ort, out Jeangerard are other Oiler veter· 
Iowa in the last t.wo rounds. The ans. 
Bearcats then hustled home and Prepa re Offenses $ 
knocked off Dayton 70·63 Saturday M t f' d 12 
for their 10th straight victory of For Senior Bowl .. ee, your nen s 

"'Serving Iowans 45 Years" 

Dial 8·5466 

CAR COATS' 
$12 $15 $17 

YINTER JACKETS 
$9 $13 $15 
SWEATERS 
$498 to $1098 

COTTON 

IVY SLACKS 
$398 

3 pairs $2 

, . , 
~ .. 

the season. ' at the Annex. 

G -d C h The three victories lert Cincin· MOBILE, Ala. !A'I - Those old • rI oac es nati'tbe only unbeaten team among pro rivals - Coach Weeb Ewbank Beer i4st naturally SPORT SH I RTS.. •• '. $1 98 $298 $398 ,. 
the top 10 in the latest ratings. f h h . BIt· C It 

l·r . hot e campIOn a lmore 0 S tastes better at 

S k I d Ca 1 ornia, West Virginia, Uta, and Jim Lee Howell of the New I h ee mprove and illinois fell from the perfect h I 
. . record class last ,week. Cincin· York Giants-wasted no time Mon- 'Doc' Connell's! t e ~.S 0 P ~ 

nati 's schedule this week calls for day in buildi\lg their offenses for men 
J 6 S -t read flamea a Wichita Thursday Saturday's Senior Bowl game. Th A · j I ,. t.· 

O ecurl Y and at Tulsa Saturday. e nnex 
Both spent most of the afternoon . " 

Iowa, loser to Cincinnati in 105 EtC " ' 
NEW YORK I.., _ College [oat. the finals of the Holiday Festival working on pass patterns. There 26 E. Colfege as 0 \ ~ .. ,: , 

~~~~~~~~ ~~m~~_toa~ ~a~ru~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' . 
uncertainties connected with their place tie with Toledo in the poll. coaches. Ewbank for the South Ii 
jobs, plan to call for action from California was rolling along with and Howell for the North, devoted 
their employers and tile NCAA 25 straight over a two-season span most of the opening practice ses
this week to improve working con· when it lost Saturday to Southern 
dilions. California 65-57. The Golden Bears sion to the quarterbacks and ends. 

As the vanguard of some 2,. beat Southern Cal earlier in the It appeared that Don Norton, a 
200 delegates and visitors to the wee~ en route to the Los Angeles 175-pound end from Iowa, had won 
annual conventions of the NCAA, Classic championship, in which the North punting job with his high 
American Football C 0 a c h e s they smothered West Virginia in 

I fi C I·f . I d and deep kicks. Assn. (AFCA), and various other t 1e nal 65-45. a I orOla p aye 
g..-.ups gathered here, it was Southern Cal again Monday night. Quarterbacks Jack Lee of Cin· 
learned footbi ll coaches have West Virginia, beaten only by cinnati and Olen Treadway of Iowa 
demanded a special "Slion to California in 1L starts, dropped be· took charge in the passing drill 
discuss problems of job security, hind California into third place in and both a(U>Cared sharp on their 
"The Big Ten coaches· asked for the ralings. The Mountaineers try tosscs. 

an extra session to discuss protec- to get started again in games with Two other Hawkeyes, end Curt 
lion (or coaches," D. O. ITuss) Furman and Penn State this week. Merz and center Bill Lapham, are 
McLaughry. executive secretary The top 10, based on 10 points members of the North squad. 
of the AFCA explained Monday. for a first place vote, 9 for second, 
"Years ago we had a committee etc. (first place votes and won· 
to deal with such matters, but .lost records through Jan. 2 in par. WEBER VOTED TOP BOWLER 
very few coaches asked for help ent~eses) : AKRON, Ohio !A'I - The Profes· 
so it was allowed to die. Now it I. Cincinnati .. .. . (150) (10·0) 1,686 sional Bowlers' Association Monday 
seems they want to bring it up 2. California .... . . (11) (g·l) 1,343 voted Dick Weber of St. Louis as 
again, so [ scheduled an extra bus· 3. Wesl Virginia . . l 12) \l0-1) 1,140 the "Bowler of the year." 
iness session Thursday." 4. Bradley .. . ... . . . (8-1) 891 Don Carter of St. Louis ·finished 

Big Ten coaches also are the 5. Ul/lh . .. . . . .. ... . (10- 1) 640 second in the balloting. Ray Bluth 
leaders in a move for the return · 6. Georgia Tech . . . . ( 2) (9-1) 615 of St. Louis was third, Harry 

7. Ohio Slate ..•. . . (7·2) 57t 
of unlimited substitutions in (oot· 8. Wake Forest . .. . ( 7.2) 278 Smith of SI. Louis fourth and Ed· 
ball, which is expected to develop t. IlIInol. ... .. . .. . . (7·1) 257 die Lubanski of Detroit fifth, 
in the meeting o[ the AFCA Rules 10. S. Calilornl3 ... . (8·3) 245 

Committee. The second ten: 
The c:oac:hes can only recOIn- II. Indiana .... . .. . . . ( 8·:n 

( B-3) 
( 8-0) 

223 

mend ch.,.. in 1M playi", 12. St. Louis . .. ... . . 
rules, and the NCAA Rules (om- 13. Texas A&M ...• 
mittee, which meets I.ter this 14. Miami, Fla. . .. . 

202 
153 

month, doesn't always follow ::: ~~~!v~ ·:: : :::: : 
those recommendations. ,17. Utah State ..... .• 

(11·1) 
( 9·1) 
( 7-0) 
(10-2) 
( 7·1) 
( B-3) 
( 8·3) 
( 7·1) 

121 
104 
101 

1M 
Indications were a majority of ·18. W. Kentucky .. .. 

the coaches favor unlimited sub· I'. North CarolJna .' 
stitulion and the platoon system, 20. (tie) Iowa .. .. .• 

71 
70 
66 

voted out several years ago under Toledo ........ . . 
pressure from the inOuential 
NCAA counc.il. 

The football 'Coaches also are ex· 
pected to call iri several of their 
members for questioning and pos
sible disciplinary action by the 
AFCA Ethics Committee. Later 
this week it appears 1iJlely the 
NCAA will crack down on a few 
more institutions (or violations of 
tbe rules. 

• 
FLORSHEIM 

SAtE 

GOMES TO DEFEND TITLE. 
NEW YORK i.fI - Match· 

maker Lope Sarreal Monday 
signed Harold Gomes of Provi· 
dence, R.I ., to defend his world 
lUDlor lightweight boxing title 
against Flash Elorde of the Philip· 
pines in Manila during the first 
week in March. 

EWERS 
Men's ~tore 

21 s. Clliifon 

I 

DilContilttJecI 

' .... rn. 

No need to, really. By stlrtin, 
your IIvlnls prolrlm /lOW, you 
can let on a road that leads 
somewhere . 
Provident Mutual offers I variety 
of life insurance plans with pro· 
tection and savinAs features, 
desilned to take Jre of your 
present .nd future needs. Put· 
tinl aside just a few donars I 
month now cln belin your lif.· 
time financial pll:nninl. 
Your c.mpus representative Is 
w'li qualified to dilCuss t 
plans with you. Get in touch with 
him for more inform.tion. 

lAMENC! T. WADI 
0. .......... ........... -..... 

DIAL I-Ml 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurlnce Company 

of Philad.lphia 

: 

NEED MONEY A~ER 
PLAYING ,SAN14? 

SELL WHAT YOU DON/T NEED AROUND. li HOUSE AND 
, - \ 

5T ART 1960 WITH A CtE -SLATE! 
, ,I ~ 

1. Get cash fo~ furniture no longer used. 6. Rent your ant garage. . , 

2. Sell discarded clothing. 

3. Rent your spare room. 

4. Cash in on musical instruments no 
, longer used. 

, 

7. There's al~s a buyer· for sporting 
goods, sue s ice skates, skis, etc. 

8. Sell that st you no longer use. 
. 0 .. • 

9., Sell extra s~ tires. 

10. Sell your ,eites with an Iowan 
5. Sell the old piano, radio, Qr TV Want Ad. . 

WANT ADS ·COST SO LlnLE ::. , . 
Everyone who want~ results uses the Classified S;tion of 

I 
! 

! 
I 
I 
f 

Ii 

I 
:t 
I 
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Among Month's Music Events 
---, 

Martin Canin To Present Concert 
Martin Camn, renowned Ameri- 'I 

can pianist, will present the next 
In a series of concerts sponsored 
by the Iowa City Civic Music Asso
ciation. Canin is a brother of prize· 
winning violinist Stuart V. Canin, 
SUI associate professor of music. 

His performance will be Friday 
at 8 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 

* * * 
Cornetist To Play 
In SUI' Concert 

A mid·winter concert by the SUI 
Concert Band, featuring cornetist 
James Burke as guest soloist, will 
open the third Iowa Band Clinic, 

TH~ DAILY IOWAN-fOWl (iff, 'II,~TI/escl.v, ,Jan,. S, lf60-Plg. ! 

Anti-Semiti'sm Causes Alarm 
By SCHUYLER ALLMAN 

Associated Press staH Writer 

The embers of anti·Semitism, 
nying from West Germany across 
We tern Europe, have reached the 
United States and far-off Australia. 

Some Jewish leaders blame 

~ Visiting Prof 

crackpots for (he de ceralion of 
synagogues ~nd the appearance of 
Hitler's swastika and "Jews get 
out" signs on homes and buildings. 

OUlers shared the alarm of some 
EUropean governments. The rash 
of vandalism and threats appeared 
so serious in some European na
tions that police guards were 
placed over Jewish property. 

Christmas Eye in West Germany. 
A new synagog ue in Cologne was 
smeared with swastikas and anti· 
Semitic slogans. I 

Since then, hardly a nation In 
Western' Europe has escaped the 
tar and paint brushes of the anti· 
Semites. Now the campaign hal 
,(aulled across the Atlantic and 
Pacific oceans. 

Born in New York, Canin began 
his piano study at five and received 
his first scholarship at the age of 
eight. 

to be held on the SUI> campus Jan. _ .. __ "" .... ~ 
21-23. -

/" 

To Present 

"I think this is a synchronized 
operation, a sort of rally signal 
to Nazi and Fasciit elements aU 
oy.r Europe," declarect Franz 
Boehm, a leader in West German 
Chancellor Konrad Ad.nauer's 
Christian Democratic party. 

Temple Emanu-El on fashionable 
Fifth avenue and two other syna
gogues in New York Oity were 
daubed with swastikas. 

He has received several prizes 
fot his work at lhe JuLliard School 
of Music where he has studied re
cently. During his service in the 
Army, Canin presented recitals in 
Austria and Italy and opened the 
Salzburg Mozarteum Sum mer 

Martin Canin 

Aca?emy. " .Series at the Metropolitan Mu-
HIS New Y~rk debut In )9~ was seum of Art in New York City. 

~ an outstan~lDg su~~ess and Jlt?" ' Admission to all Civic Music con
, has receIved ~rJtlcal acclaim certs is by membership only. 
" throughout the Umted States. I 

. ~, Canin is appearing this season : * * * 
t on the Distinguished YO\lng Artists: 

'~ I [ '1' '/., " :Cro~s To Per~~rm 
~ • - _. _e_ .' In Plano ReCItal 

NOW SHOWING 

The aim of the clinic is to pro
vide Iowa band conductors and 
their students an opportunity to 
attend concerts, clinics and lec
tures presented by music authori
ties of national reputation. Fred
erick C. Ebbs is director of the 
SUI Band and manager of the 
clinic. 

In addition to playing several 
numbers with the SUI Band, Burke 
will conduct a cornet clinic during 
the conference. Known for his 
many guest performances with 
some of the leading bands in the 
country, Burke was at one time the 
first cornetist with the famous Ed· 
win Goldman Band. 

Aliens Required :j 
~ 

Norma Cross, associate n ... ro~.J 

sor of music at SUI, will present To Ma ke Report 
a piano recital Wednesday at 8 
}l.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 

KATHY 0' 
• PLUS CO-HIT • 

· 
~ BlADDER'WfAKNBS 
t 

n worried by "Bladder Weakness" (Oet
tin. UP Nllrht. or Bed Wettln., too fre
quent. burntne or ItChJDI urU:latlon) I 

• Secondary Backache and Ne~vousneal, 
• or Strone SmelUnl. Cloud,. Urine, due to 
: common Kidney anct Bladder Irritations, 
, trl CYSTEX for qUick help. Sate tor 
: ,ounl nnd Old. Ask drUlfiI'Lst for CYSTEX. 
, See how last :vou improve. 

Hcr progr'am will includll "Par
tita No. 5 in G Major," Bach; 
"Trois Pieces en Concert (1945)," 
Jorgen Jersild , and "Sonta in B 
Minor, 01'. 58," Chopin. 

A native of Lawler, Miss Cross 
has been a member of the SUI 
music faculty since 1942. She re
ceived her bachelor of music de
gree at SUI in 1941 and her mas
ler of fine arts degree from sur 
in 1942. 

A member of Phi Beta ' Kappa, 
she is the author of an outline of 
piano teaching materials and lit
erature used in several SUI music 
classes. 

Miss Cross has appeared in a 
number of sur Symphony Orches
tra concerts both as piano accom· 
panist and soloist. 

HELD 
OVER! ''41;t1,£11 NOW! 

'Ends Thursday' 
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Actually filmed in the Philippines! 

KfilH ANO[S • SUSAN CABOT 
INTR~~~ING PARAlUMAN ................ 
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TODAY 

I 3 DAYS 
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Robert C. Wilson, district dl
rector df the U.S. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service, Omaha. 
Nebr., has announced t/lat the 
month of January has been set for 
all aliens in the United States, 
with few exceptions, to report their 
address to the Government dur
ing that period. 

Wilson said that forms with 
which to make the report will 
be available at all Post Offices and 
offices of the Irpmigration and 
Naturalization Service during the 
month of January. 

Wilson urges all aliens to com
ply with the reporting require
ments, as willful failure to do so 
may lead to serious consequences. 

• 
LEADER MEETS OPPONENT 
HAMBURG ~ Duncan Sandys, 

British aviation mjnister, arrived 
in Hamburg this wcek for a 31-day 
visit and ran into an old World 
War U adversa-ry. The one·time 
foe is Max WaChtel , now director 
or Hamburg's Fuhlsbuetlel Airport 
and once in charge of Nazi Ger
many's V-l rockets used against 
Britain. Sandys was wartime head 
of a British counter-intelligence 
that specialized on the V-ls. 

"Doors Open 1 :15" 

us 'if.t.'¢', II) 
Starts TO-DAY 
"Ends Thursday" 

See It with Someone 
Who Can Carry U Homel 

1960's First Thrill! 

Sittin' and Thinkin' 
sUlowans clime back to school Monday, but not without lome re· 
grets and fond memories of the two-w.ek vacation. Robert Loucks, 
Al, Ottumwa, finds he has a lot of studying to do, and the New Year'. 
Eve hat and empty box of Christmas cookies remained to remind 
him that the holidays are over - and finals are approaching_ - Daily 
Iowan Photo by Tom Hoffer. 

Bose Lecture 
Itrat-Husain Zuberi, visiting pro· 

fessor of English at SUI, will pre
sent the Sudhindra Bose Memor
ial Lecture Thursday at SUI. "The 
Philosophy of Rabindranath Ta
gore" will be the topic of ZUberi, 
who is head of the Federal Min
istry of Education in Pakistan. He 
will speak at 8 p.m. Thursday in 
Shambaugh 'Auditorium. 

But Abraham Redelheim, presi
dent of the Zionist Organization of 
America, said in Tel Aviv the slo
gans and swastikas "are the work 
of crackpots and not a symptom of 
rising anti-Semitism." 

Heinz Galinski, executive chair
man of West Germany's Central 
Councilor Jews, urged a sweepin!ll 
investigation of Naziism and anti
Semitism in Germany. 

A rock was thrown through a 
window of a synagogue in a sub
urb of Melbourne, Australia. Swas· 
tikas appeared on the walls of a 
railway station in another 'Mel
bourne suburb. 

Hawkeye Housing 
Delay Announced 

The Hawkeye Apartments, which 
according to plan were to be 
completed by second semester of 
this school year, wiu not be ready 
until early summer, said T. H. 
Rehder, director of the Dormitory 
and Dining Service. 

Probe Civil Rights Violation 

Zuberi, who is conducting a 
seminar in 17th Century Literature 
at SUI, will lecture on the renown
ed Indian poet Tagore, whose 100th 
anniversary wiU be observed in 
1961. The lecture is free and open 
to the public. 

Zuberi was a member of the 
eJlecutive board of UNESCO in 
1957, and was elected a fellow oC 
the Royal Society of Literature in 
1951. 

On instructions from Adenauer, 
West German envoys abroad as
sured other nations that the Bonn 
government will take swift and 
drastic action to smash Jew·bait
ing. A statement said "such evil 
deeds" appeared part of "a 
planned campaign to discredit 
the Fed.ral R.public: before 
world opinion." 
A British government minister, 

Sir Edward Boyle, told the annual 
meeting of the Council of Chris
tians and Jews in Britain that "We 
can take heart at the speed and 
vigor with which the West German 
government has acted." 

Rehder said that the assignment 
policy for the Hawkeye Apartments 
would be announced during ' the 
middle of January. 

The 14 two-story buildings, lo
cated on a 240-acre tract one mile 
west of Iowa City, are about 70 per 
cent completed, according to 
George L. Horner, superintendent 
of planning and construction. 

, 

In Poplarville Rape Case • He has been a Carnegie Fellow 
in English at Oxford, head oC tbe 
Dacca (PakistanI University De
partment of English, and president 
of Rajshahi (PakistanI University. 

BILOXI, Miss. IA'I - Minute. 
Iy instructed on the laws involved, 
a Federal Grand Jury - 22 white 
men and a Negro - met in secret 
session Monday to consider the 
lynching of a young Negro ac
cused of raping a pregnant white 
woman, 

U.S. District Judge Sidney Mize, 
a white-haired naUve of southern 
Mississipp~ defined the issues in· 
volved in the Mack Charles Park· 
er case before the jury closeted 
itself in the new Federal Building. 

A band of hooded raiders 
dragged the screaming Parker 
from his cell in jail at Poplar. 
viII. last Aprii. His beaten ana 
bullet·torn body was found 10 
days later in the Pearl River 
near Bogalusa, La. 
Mize told the jurors their pur. 

pose was tQ determine if the 23-
year-old Parker's clvil rights were 
violated. 

MiSSissippi laws, he said, cover 
murder, but the jury's respon ibil
ity was to probe the possibility 
that Parker was taken across 

A WUIli BIDS. PICTUR~ 
I ... TECHNIRAMA· co. ~ TECHNICOlOr 
STI\"" ING 

CARROLL BAKER· ROGER MOORE 
WALTER SLEZAK, KATINA PAXINOU 
---- STARTS ---- - ' 

THURSDAY 

J£ZE 5 ..... 

state lines after his abduction 
fro mthe Poplarville jail. 

Mize touched on the possibility 
of Lindbergh law violations where 
a person is taken across a state 
line and injured or killed. He also 
indicated that any collusion be
tween Parker's kidnapers and \he 
sheriff or sheriff's deputies would 
be a violation or Federal conspir. 
acy laws. 

\ 
"It . is mot a violation of the 

Ciyil Rights Act if individuals 
conspire to seize a person from a 
state jailor from the sh.riH and 
kill him. That is not a violation 
of any federal statute. It is mur
der, punishabl. by the state." 
The Federal action came about 

when the Pearl River County 
Grand Jury met during the sum
mer and railed to return any in· 
dictments. An FBI report on the 
case, given to Gov. J . P . Cole
man, was made available to the 
county grand jury. 
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The SUI visiting professor is the 
autbor of four books, "The Dog· 
matic and Mystical Theology of 
John Donne-," "The Technique of 
T. S. Eliot," "The Metaphysical 
Poets of the Seventeenth Century" 
and "From Malory to Huxley." 

The Bose Lectures were estab
lished in 1950 by Mrs. Bose in 
bonor of her husband who was pro
fessor of oriental politics at SUI 
from 1912 until his death in 1946. 

GRENADE SET AT CHURCH 
CARACAS, Venezuela IA'I - A 

grenade was found Monday at the 
door of the San Pedro Roman 
Catholic church in the residential 
suburb of Los Chaguaramos. The 
placing of the explosive was at· 
tributed by police to terrorists who 
exploded four bombs in various 
parts of the city Saturday. 

The anti·Jewish outbreak began 

Horner saip the main block in 
the construction has been the wea
ther. 
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News DigeSfl 
C.R. Council Removes Police Chief 

Wilson. Strike i 
Talks Recess 
After Impasse 

CEDAR RAPIDS 1.11 - The Cedar Rapids City Council Monday 
removed Carl Badger as police chief and replaced him with Capt. 
Lester Woodward of the jU\'enlle bureau. 

The council's vote Cor change was 4-1. The change had been re
quested by newly-elected Safety Comm' ioner Ralph Mikesell, a 
Carmer policeman. 

Union Officia' Says 
Arbitration Possible 
As a 'Last Resort' 

CHICAGO "" - Negotiations 
t.elween the stnking United Pack· 
mghou e Workers and Wilson It 
Co. in the two-month-old walkout 
r .cesscd indefuillely londay. 

Dou:las Brown, a commi . oner 
of the Federal 1ediation and Con
c,lialion Service who has been 
p.olding se ions with both ides, 
.aid: 

"I reces:;ed the meeting because 
both union and company reached 
an Impa and neither wanted to 
move. The talks were adjourned 
un'it Curther call, but I probably 
\\ ili meet with both sides from 
timl' tD time." 

Announcement of the recess 
am about th ame lime that 

Ralph H Istein, UPWA pre Ident, 
. aid thaI the union, a a last re
ort, wa wIlling to submit unre
ohed issu of the dispute to ar

. bl!r tion. 

oIikcsell said the change wa by demand (rom men in the p!)

liee departm nt. He said there had been some past re (gnations 
among patrolmen and lhat there would have been more if Badger, 
police chieC since 1957, w not remo\'ed. 

The Uuee councilmen who voted along with Mikesell said their 
vote meant no reflection on Badger 's record or ability but only that 
1ik eli should ha\'e hi sayan police department aCfairs. 

Badger will remain on the police force as a detecU\'e. 

Searching Skipper Finds Crew Rescued 
SIN GA P 0 R E ~ - T"- To their surJlf'i~, they w.re 

doughty lIIipper of the wrecked greeted by other members of the 
crew, who laughed and slopped 

American freighter Valley Forge them on the back. Only then did 
-himself onee feared lo,t-told the 54.year-otd captain from 
Monday of hunting for 22 of hi, 
crww for two day., unaware they 
had .... n re"ued. 

Capt. Pet ... F . Petr_ and fix 
others of his crew arrived aboard 
a car90 launch from ,.. IN,. of 
their Harch operation, It. In· 
done.lan island of Bintlll, 50 
mUe. south of Singapore. 

AbHCOft, N. J . I.arn that hi. 
whol. crew of U wa. Slfe. 

Petron.' s ,tory put a final per. 
iod to an epic of coureee and a 
IIIlned reKU. operation that 
cheated the gal.. of the South 
China Soa after the 7,M2·ton 
freight.r hit a reef la.t Thul'$
day . 

Romance Led To Murder: Prosecutor 

Fatal Seattle Cave-in 

, 
. ~ 

I Britain Decides To Okay 
Building of Channel Tun nel 
LO DON (HTNSI - The British 

GO\ ernment has resoived its re
maining reservations about con
struction of an under-water chan· 
nel tunnel link with Fr:lnce and 
will shortly gi'l'e a green light to 
the project. it was learned Mon
day . 

A ministry of Transport paper 
recommending Government ap
proval for the lOO-year.old en· 
gineers dream is now circulating 
the cabinet. It has the full sup
port of the Foreign OHice on 
foreign policy grounds and the 
Board of Trade for economic 
reasons. Ministry of O.Ien •• 
obiections on Itrategic terms 

Bus Record 
Set Dec. 18 

Vacation bound SUI students 
helped the Iown City Bus Depot 
set a new record Dec. 18. I 

That Frklay, the start of SUI's 
Christmas vacation, saw more dol
lars exchanged for bus tickets at 
the Iowa Oity B)ls Depot than any 
other day on record there, aecord· 
ing to P. E. Spelman. manager. 

Spelman added Olat bus travel 

have bo.n resolveci, and the 
T~asury's main interest has 
been that tho projoc.t be financed 
privately rather than from the 
public exchequer_ 
For political reasons, however, 

an announcement of the decision 
may be held up until French Presi 
dent De GauJle mak(' his first of
ficial staLe visit to London in early 
April. 

The British have resolved their 
objections to the tunnel project for 
two major reasons. First, they 
have come to realize that they 
must really draw much clOser lO 
Europe politically, and that some 
major practical move in this di· 
rection is essential. 

Second, the economic case for a 
cross·channel tunnel grows month 
by month as ships and air cargo 
flights prove less and less ade
quate to ,carry the expo!'t traffic 
and private Ira vel. 

The French ha .. been ready to 
go ahead for some time. When 
the British give thei r final form
al approval, presumably tha next 
st.p will be the negotiation of a 
treaty between the two coun
tries to establiih some sort of 
a joint channel tunn.1 authority 
and work out the legal and 
iurldicial details of the link, 

while a French group, Including 
railways and oLher interests, also 
holds 30 per cent. The remaining 
10 per cent belongs to an American 
combine ,known as Technical 
Studies, Inc. 

Detailed engineering surveys 
were carri ed out in the channel 
durillg the spring and summer by 
a jOint "Channel Tunnel Study 
Group," and their report, releaSed 
a month ago, found that all practi. 
cal engi neering diffi culties could! 
be overcome. 

The -tunnel wiJI carry an elec. 
triIied railway line in each di· 
r ction between a point neat 
Calais. The ventilation problem at ' 
such a depth below the English 
Channel will be too complicated to 
permit automobile traffic - even 
if somebody wanted to drive 2S 
miles or so in a tunnel. Cars, 
therefore will be transported on 
railway Clat-cars while their pas· 
sengers ride up ahead in a bar 
car. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

People 60 to 8Q 
Tear Out This Ad 

Som 5,000 UPWA members have 
bt'pn on trik at seven Wilson " 
Co plant since Nov. 3 over a 
rontracl dispute. The bilter strike 
has been marked with violence, the 
mo. erious taking place at Albert 
Lea, Minn., where the Jlfinnesota 
gov rnor d~lared martial law ami 
c Iled out the National Guard. 

LOS ANGELES l.t't - It was an ill-starred love afCair that led 
a wealthy surgeon and his pretty receptionist to slay the doctor 's 
soclalile wiCe, the prosecutor In the sensational Finch murder case 
said Monday. 

He accused the physician oC plotting to kill his wife in a way 
that never could be detected - by injecting air into her bloodstream. 

record in Iowa City dated back to 
Soattle con.truction men, police and firemen dig frantically to un- Ule v ry early ]9305. 

Almost certainly the tunnel it
self will be a private venture. The 
two GovernlTK!nLs are expected to 
grant some kind of a long-term 
franchise to a mixed company 
which already has been formed 
in anticipation of this dream come 
true . 

... and mail it today to lind 
out how you can still apply for 
a $1,000 life insurance policy to 
help take care of final expenses · 
without burdening your famHy. 

Weeks oC n gollation have proved 
fruitle s. Brown said the impas e 
now is mostly a maller of ' pro
cedure. 

But his dominant theme during a day-long address was the love 
affair. 

Were it not for a long-standing romance between Dr. R. Bernard 
Finch, 41, and shapely Carole Tregoff, 23, the prosecutor said, Bar· 
bara J an Finch, 36, would be alive today. 

cov.r burled work,"e" caught in a slide from upper left 115 they dug Travelers leaving Iowa City 
footingl for foundations for an apartm.nt house. Three workmen Dec. 18, including many sm stu
w.re killed in the earth slide, The first burled workman was un· dents, went in diverse directions. 
covorod in about 15 minutes. Efforf5 of inhalator squads to revive Many tickets were sold to Des 
him and t"- oth.r two _re futile. _ AP Wirephoto. MOines, Davenport, Waterloo and 
_________________________ , across country to New York, Spel- The old Suez Canal Company -

looking for a place for a major 
reinvestment of its very sub
stantial liquid assets after Egypt
ian nationalization of its great 
property - holds a 30 per cent 
interest in the tunnel combine. 
Another SO per cent is held by the 
English Channel Tunnel Company, 

You handle the entire trans
action by mail with OLD AMER
ICAN of KANSAS CITY. No 
obligation. No one will call on 
yon! -

The company, he said, wanls to 
~ ttle first the contract i ue that 
prompted the strike. The union 
wI. h to settie trike i sues -
• uch 3 tbe statu or triking work
r, pending litigation, strikers' 

vacations - before negotiating for 
a nt'w conlract. 

Deputy DisL Atty. Fred N. WicheJlo said in his opening state· 
ment that lhe state will ba e its case on the contention that the love 
aCfair led to the murder. 

The slate .will show, he said. that there was a triple motive : 
The triangle situation. the defendants' desire Cor money Mrs. Finch 
stood to win via a divorce settlement, their halred for Mrs. Finch. 

Gronchi' s Trip May' Increase 
Italian-Russian '1 rade, T r vel 

rn his latement concerning ar· 
bitration, Helstein said he pre
{('rred to see "a genuine meeting 
of th minds at the coUeetive bar· 
gaining table" before undertaking 

Alaska No Haven for Asthma Victims 

arbitration. lie added : 

WASHINGTON t.fI - A new 
Air Force study hlf dI,cloH4 
that, contrary to a common be· 
lief, tho n ... 1 allergy situ.tion In 

Alallla I. nothing to be '""ltd " The union would lake this last, 
necc ary step in order to bring 
an ('nd of lh lrike if this seemed It, 

search;r who maclt the study 
reported. 

Its tru., laid C.pt. Roland W. 
Moskowih:, that Alallla apparent
ly I, froe of rap"d - It. be· 
cltvil.r of loti of people. 

But, he said, the area hlf lome 
other troubl.som. pollanl and 
plants of its own and In addition 
SOIM factors related to subarctic 
living look like unique contri· 
butors to the woes of ,"ople sea
lonally addicted to I""ling, na· 
sal congestion, or 1fthm4t. 

th(' only course open." Respiratory allertle. in Amerl. 
, Hel tein, in the statem nt. said ca'i fut·growing IKOJNI young· 

he wa replying to what he called est Itat. definitely are IOmethlng 
" trong" urgings of Gilvs. Orville to be reckoned with, d .. plte 
L. Freeman of 1.:nncsota, Edmund long-held beliefs tlMit 111M"" of 
rr. Brown of California, Herschel thl' nature a,.. infr.quent In 
C. Loveless oC Iowa and Ralph G. luch a lubarctic climate, the re· 
8rook ', oC ebra ka. --------------------------

Hel cin said that in telegrams 
to UPWA officials, these Cour gov
('rnor and Gov. George Docking 
of Kansas had pointed out that 
arbitratJon would "permit full pro
duction to resume for the benefit 
of all parties and the public." 

Labotets' Test 
Slated by u.S. 

Th Board of U.S. Civil Service 
l':xaminers. Veterans Admlni tra· 
tion Hospital. announces a Civil 
S rvice Examination for the posi. 
tion of custodial laborer and gen
eral laborer. The slarting wa~e is 
' I 58 per hour. 

Three months experience in per
forming custodial or general la
boring duties i required. However. 
active service in any branch of the 
armed Corces in any capaci ty will 
be accepted in lieu of the required 
time. Positions of custodial labor-
r are restricted by law to persons 

cntitled to veterans preference and 
non-veterans will be considered 
only when veterans are not avail· 
able. 

Governor Hits Farm Program 
LINCOLN, Neb. l.t't - Gov. Ralph 

Brooks said Monday he will go to 
Washington to ask Congress to kill 
the president's Carm program, and 
urged the governors of 15 other 
farm states to do likewise. 

Gov. Brooks, in letters to 15 gov
ernors, said the president's farm 
program contains an explo ive fea
ture to remove controls on wheat 
and would be a serious threat Lo 
the economy of the Midwest and 
nation. 

The program is to be presented 
to Congress in January by Ezra 
TaCt Benson, secretary Of agricul
ture. Gov. Brnoks said as oon as 
the program is scheduled for a 
hearing, he will requeslpermission 
to testify. 

Brooks said his action represents 
"a united Midwestern attempt to 
focus before the Congress the 
grave and tragic situation con· 
fronting the farmers of the Mid· 
west." 

The letlers were sent to Govs. 

Blair of Missouri, G. Mennen Wil
liams of Michigan. Michael V. Di 
Salle of Ohio, George Docking of 
Kansas, Herschel C. Loveless of 
Iowa, Orville L. Freeman of Min
nesota, Gaylord A. Nelson of Wis
consin, and J . H. Edmondson of 
Oklahoma. 

" } am sure you have noticed in 
this program," Gov. Brooks' letter 
said, "an explosive feature to re
move controls on wheat and fix 
supports to a three-year moving 
average market price. This is a 
guaranteed continued declining 
price for wheat farmers. It means 
abandonment of marketing quotas, 
the parity principle and all fair
ness under income for agriculture. 

"The secretary's proposal is a 
move to kill the wheat program as 
he already has done for com. I 
believe this move is inconsiderate. 
ill-timed and unwise. It is contrary 
to the best interest oC farmers and 
the Midwest economy. 

"U.S. Department oC Agriculture 
ollicials have estimated a two bil
lion dollar drop in net (arm income 
for 1959 and predictions of over a 

ROME <HTNS) - President 
Giovanni Gronchi's five-day trip 
lo Moscow starting Friday is ex
pected to increase trade and travel 
between Italy and the Soviet Un
ion. 

According to informed sources, 
Gronchi will advise SovIet Premier 
Khrushchev trat lIaly is ready to 
sign an agreement arranging for 
more tourist travel between lhc 
two countries and for increased 
cultural exchanges. The United 
States signed a similar cultural 
pact two years ago. 

In addition, the Italians are 
understood to be ready to reply 
affirmatively to the r.cent So
viet roquest for a fjve year c,-.djt 
for importation of about 100 
million dollars of Italian pro· 
ducts, 
In return, Ihe Russians are 

understood tq be ready lo waive 
a claim for about 100 million dol
lars in war reparations which 
Italy has insisted for a decade is 
no longer due Russia . 

,¥he open question is whether 
Gronchi and Khrushchev will go 
very deeply into Soviet proposals 
that Italy become a denuclearized 
zone or into other phases of the 
arms reduction plan which the 
United States, Britain, France, 
Italy and Canada are due to dis
cuss later this month. The Gronchi 
view, as set forth in a new year's 
message, is that the West must 
keep adequate defenses but that 
it is wrong to be too pessimistic 
about what negotiation can ac
complish. 

Both Italian conM",atives and 
many W .. tom diplomats in 
Rome w.re cold to t"- announce
mont of Gronchl'l trip when it 
was mado lad fall. They feared 
that tho ambltlou, n-y ... r-old Interested persons are urged to 

file application card form esc 5001 
ABC and SF-60, with the Board of 
U.S . Civil Service Examiners, Vet
erans Administration Hospital. Ap
plications will be received until 
further notice. Information as to 
where (orms may be obtained may 
be secured Crom any Post OfCice. 

Joseph J . Hickey of Wyoming, 
Ralph Herseth of South Dakota, 
Steve L. B. McNichols of Colorado, 
William G. Stratton of Illinois, 
Hugo Aronson of Montana, John E . 
Davis of North Dakota. Harold W. 
Handley of Indiana, James T. 

billion dollar drop in 1961 If tbe -----------
proposed wheat plan is adopted. 
This is cause for great public con· 
cern," he said. 

SUI old Gold Singers 
To Entertain Jaycees 

Coin Club Elects 
New Officers 

Eldon R. Kesselring, 752 Dear
born St., was recently elected pres
ident of tbe Old Capitol Coin Club. 
Other officers chosen were: Robert 
Shea. 724 E/ St., vice president; 
and Ben Marlenee, B3, P erry, set-

Itanan chief of state might be 
drawn into dangerous comments 
or concessions by the wily 
Khrushchev, but now the bulk of 
the Italians, at least, seem re
conci I.d on the g round that 
President Eisenhower in his own 
contacts with Khru.hchev has 
set a paHern. 
The Italian Govbrnmenl, al

though far from unanimcu/ily en
thusiastic about the G ronchi 
journey at Lhe start, was busy 
Monday with last minute arrange
ments helping lhe chief of statc. 
Unlike till! American President, 
Gronchi has a largely ceremonial 
role with the real power vested in 
the hands of the Prime Minister 
and the latter's cabinet. Just 
where the '\lowers of lhe President 
and Prime Minister begin and end 
hever has been clear during the 13 
year history of the young Italian 
Republic, however, and Gronchi 
gradually has enlarged his. The 
Moscow trip is the most notable 
example. 

To help Gronchi the aids of 
Premier Segni drew up a series 
of position papers brie[ing the 
President on cabinet policy and on 
the status of several principal 
questions. 

G roncJ\! will be accompanied by 
the highly conservalive pro-Wesl
ern Guiseppe Pella, Foreign Min
ister in the p~·o·American Segoi 
Government. Six hours of political 
talks with Khrushchev are sched· 
uled. 

Pastor To Lead Series 
Of Evangelistic Services 

The Rev. C. V. Holstein of Kala
mazoo , Mich., will present a series 
of evangelistic service at the 
Church of the Nazarene Jan. 6·17, 
each evening at 7:31). 

The Hev_ Mr. Holstein has re
enLered the field or evangelism 
after having paslored a newly or
ganized church in West Palm 
Beach. Fla., for two years. He has 
spent more than 25 years both as 
pastor and evangelist. 

:r.tr. and Mrs. Frank Wright of 
Fort Madison will have charge of 
the music. 

I.e. Baha'i Group Sets 
Religion Day Meeting 

The Iowa City Baha' i Group will 
observe World Religion Day 'Sun
day at 2 p.m . in the East Lobby 
Conference Room oC the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

PHI BETA PI Wives Club will 
meet this evening at 8 at the chap· 
ter house Cor a program on music 
appreciation presented by Mrs. 
Leslie Eitzen or the sur music de· 
partment. All members are urged 

The SUI Old Gold Singers will 
~ntertain at the Iowa City Jaycee's 
annual "Bosses Night" tonigIK at 
6:30 at the Mayflower Inn. All Jay
cees are, asked tD bring their bosses 
with them. 

retary-treasurer. iiliiiiliiii~~IB •••• ~ •• 
Composed of students, faculty 

Tait Cummins, sports director of 
to attend. WMT-TV in Cedar Rapids will 

PRACTI(:AL: NURSES Associa- talk about sports and his ~nt 
lion will meet at 7:30 p.m. W~d. trip to Hawaii The Jaycees an
nesday in WesUawn parlors. MISS nual Distinguished Service Award 
Fando of the SUI social service will be made. 

members and residents of Iowa 
City, the Club Is devoted to the 
study of the history of cQins, 
medals and paper currency. The 
group is affiliated with the Ameri
can Numismatic AssocilAion . 

The day, a special event on too 
American calendar. was Instituted 
by the Baha' i World Faith and 
will express the Baha'i concept of 
the oneness of religion. . 

Colored slides of the Baha 'i Tem
ple in Willmette. Ill ., will be shown 
a nd narrated by Steve Foster. a 
Baha'i youtli .from Castle Hill, 
Iowa. 

The publiC is invited to attend. 

department wiJl speak to the 
group. 

ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA Wives 
will meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Tower Entrance of Univer
sity Hospital. There will be a 
meet in, aCterwards at the chapter 
bouse. Members are asked to bring 
a recipe. 

ASSOCIATED WOMEN sTUDqns 
_the 

CHINESE STUDENTS 
Praent. 

DINNER PARTY , 
Saturday, January 9, 6 .p.m. 

At The Intematlonal Center 

Tickets $1_00 at ~he Office of Student Affair. 

On Sole to Students Wednesday.Friday Noon 

On Sole to Public Friday Afternoon 

... ' 

USSR TO AWARD EXHIBITS 
MOSCOW ~The Soviet. Union 

says 15 million rubles in prizes will 
be awarded exhibi,ta at the annual 
Soviet Exhibition of National 
Achievement. The ruble is official
ly valued at four to the U.S. dollar. 

A discussion of American gold 
coins will highlight the first meet· 
ing of the year, to be held in Con
ference Room One of the Iowa 
Memorial Union Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. 

The club welcomes ali interested 
P.,ersons. 

McDonald's All American Meal 
45-

Hamburge,. - all beef - 15c 
Triple Thick Milk Shale .. - 20c 

Golden Brown Idaho French Fries - IOc 
FREI DILIVERY ",...,rch ... of $2 or rnore 

DtAL .. l ... 

MoDonaldl, 
fhe drive-in with the ,reb.S· 

. ...... III t1I ' .~'." 
On the w., t ..... AI?!!! 

OPIN TILL ' 11~1I P.M. 
OPEN- TILL llell P.M. OM FRIDAY " ... ' ..... 'n .. ,.. 

l~ASE a Car 
PURCHASE a NEW Car· 
Rent a late Model ~ar 

OLKSWAGEN SIMC 
MERCEDES RENAULT 
HILLMAN PORSCHE 
·with Repurchase ·Plan available 
• , • or bring h home whh you. 

'The pleasant, economical woy to 
trav.l in Europe. We moh 011 or
rangements lor the rlan you prefer. 

Writ. for flln details 

Round Trip SI.olII., $400 up 
Round Trip Air $401.60 up 
Choice of Over 100 
Stucltnt (lass 'oun $ 679 
'ravel Study if/lin 

(onducted 'otin .., -
See your local travel 'gent lor 
folders and details or write us. 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEl CO. 
Ha'¥'o rd Sq (omDr Jdgl' Mali 

man said. 

Write today, simply giving 
your name, address and year 
of birth . Mail to Old American 
Insurance Co., 4900 Oak, Dept. 
L114B, Kansas City, Mo. 

SUI Demos Club 
Starts Movement 
To Help Kennedy 

A local "Kennedy Cor P~esident" iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiil"~ 
mdvemcnt is being organized this 
week by Kennedy supporters in the 
SUI Young Democrats Club. 

James E. Figgenshaw, A3, Je(
ferson, spokesman for the group, 
said that students, facult)' and 
staff are invited to attend an or
ganizational meeting to be held at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the East I 
Lobby Conference Room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. I 

Officers will be elected and the 
purpo es of a local Kennedy Club 
will be discussed, Figgenshaw said. 

SUI supporters are working with I 
Jerferson attorney Lumond F. Wil
cox, slate chairman for Kennedy, 
in the formation of a local CIUb' j 
The SUI club will assist in th~ 
organization of additional clubs on 
other campuses throughout thc 
staLe, Figgenshaw said. 

County Medical Society 
Will Meet Wednesday 

The ~anuary meeting of the 
Johnson County Medical Society 
will be held Wednesday at 6:30 ' 
p.m. al the Veterans Administra
tion Ho pita!. 

A scientific program, "The Uses I 
and Abuses of Blood Transfusion," 
will be given by Doctors R. E . 
Peterson, D. V. Walz, and R. L. 
Lawton or the Veterans Adminis-

'. 

SPECIAL! 
AT OUR SELF-SERVE WINDOW 

BIG, JUICY 

HAMBURGER 
c~ , 

each 

BIG TEN INN 
513 So. Riverside Drive 

tration HospitaL __ -=::--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

.. , 

HOUR 
7DIDRr 

. DRY CLEANING 
the most to . 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

Your Clothes Ready In 
One ~our On Request I 

No Extra Charge 

SPECIAL MON. 
TUES. & 

WED. ONLY 

PLAIN DRESSES each 98C 

or 2 . $1 69 
for 

I 
~ 

SPORT ' COATS each 49~ 
We Do .Alterations 

; 

• i. 




